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ABSTRACT

THE EFFECT OF DAYLENGTH AND TEMPERATURE ON THE
INDUCTION AND TERMINATTON OF DIAPAUSE TN åEDES
ATROPALPUS (COQUILLETT), AND FIELD AND LABORATORY
STUDTES OF AUTOGENY AND HIBERNATION IN SOME MOSQUTTOES FROM MANTTOBA.

Embryonic diapause ' which is determined by daylength, has been demonstrated in a multi-voltine mosquito,
Experiments cond'ucted under
atropaTpus (Coquillett').
controlled temperature and photoperiod show that short-days '

Aed.es

8 hours to 14 hours light

per 24 hour d"y, induce diapause
the

in the autogenous Be11evil1e s train of .,.å . attopaJpus.

effect of long photoperiods is shown to be independent of
low temperaturesrth"refore

indicating

that in nature the

d.eposítion of diapausing eggs in autumn is due to the influence of the shorter days experienced by the mosquitoes.
Experiments also show that the sensitive stages for light,
reception are the fourth larval instarr
Tv¡o

PuPa and aduIt.

strains of A. atropaTpus \¡¡ele studied,

being the autogenous strain from Be11evi11e, Ontario
Iatitude)

one

(44oN

and t,he other being the anautogenous strain from

Austin, Texas (3OoN latitude).

A latitudinal

difference in

critical

photoperiod for the two populations is noted.

critical

photoperiod for t.he Austin strain lies between ,r+

-13 hrs. IÍght per day and for the Belleville
between I4-I4+¿ hrs. Iight

per day.

The

strain it lies

tl_

A light

interruption

around eight hours in

diapause inducing scotophase cau3es the Bellevil1e

a

strain

A.atropalpus females to produce non-diapause eggs and it
signal triggers some
is proposed that the tlights-off'
endogenous secretory rhythm with an 8-hour periodicity.
rì

A temperature of 30"C terminates diapause sooner
than a temperature of 2OoC. A long photoperiod (16L:8D)
also brings about'the termination of diapause. Results of
an experiment to determine where the photoreceptors lie in
the embryo are presented.
The effects

of photoperiod

in autogenous å.atropaLpus
photoperiod

has a direct

timum egg production

and diet

are discussed.
influence

It

on fecundity
is seen that

on fecundity

and an op-

v¡as reached at f6L:8D photoperiod.

More eggs weïe also produced when the larvae were fed
protein

rich

a

diet.

The effect of photoperiod and temperaturie on the

biting

activity

and ovarian development of anautogenous

CuJiseta ínornata (Wílliston)

showed that this species

exhibits the phenomenon of "gonotrophic concordancy".
Studies. on the autogenor:s ovarian development in
Aedes species at Churchill,

Manitoba (58oN) showed that

four species, å. communís (Degeer), A. nigripes

(Zett.¡

A. impiger (Walker) and A. campestris (Dyar & Knab) are
autogenous
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INTRODUCTION
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ii

of the mosquitoes in North America

A maj ority

The aedine species

belong to the genus Aedes Meigen.
which have only a.single
have an obligatory

per year (univoltine)

generation

diapause in the e99 stage,

eggs do not hatch even though they are laid
are suitable

conditions

for hatching.

conditioning.

MulËi-voltine

(Meigen), A" atropaTpus

provided
ditions

the oviposition
for hatching

sites

a period

species of Aedes like

(coq.)

hatch withi-n a few days after

in summer when

These eggs wilI

hatch only after

main in diapause and will

the

i.e.

re-

of cold
À. vexans

lay eggs in summer which

etc.

embryogenesis is complete,
are inundated and other con-

are favourabl-e.

Until

quite

recently,

it was thought that overwintering eggs of multi-voltine
Aedes were not in a state of diapause, and would hatch any-

time conditions of temperature and moisture were favourable
It

r¡ovr

appears that there are exceptions to this,

and the

case of A. atzopalpus is one of these exceptions.
Vühite maintaining a culture of the BelleviÌ1e

strain of A. atropaTpus in our laboratory in early L967,
for studies on autogeny, it was surprising to find that
several

batches of eggs failed

subjected

to a hatching

to hatch even when they were

stímulus,

although

these e99s

contained live embryos. In earlier

studies Kappus (1964)

had reported egg diapause in å" Érjseriatus

(Say)and

Vinogradova (1965) had described egg diapause in.å. togoi
(Theobald) induced by short photoperiods on the female
parent.

Since my work on .å. atropalpus was begun, Anderson (1968) has reported on the inf.Luence of temperature

and photoperiod in a Connecticut strain of A. atropaTpus,
and, found. that diapause is induced under certain

conditions.

My work was done independently of Anderson's and in many

cases my experiments have duplicated what he has done, and

confirm his findings.

rn other cases my work extends into

areas not investígated by Anderson.
It is apparent from the earlier
studies of species of Lepidoptera

experimental

(eg.Bonbgx moti L) that

have an embryonic diapause in the seasonal cycIe, that the

factors of light

and temperature play a signíficant

role

in d.etermining whether the eggs shourd be of the diapause
type or should develop without interruption
Hence r undertook this investigation

(Kogure 1933) .

to d,etermine whether

photoperiod and/ot temperature influences the autogenous
Bellevi1l-e strain: of .å. attopalpus to lay diapause eggs.
Kappus and Venard (L967 ) rightly

of facultative

diapause in cuÍicid

st,ated that "the induction
eggs has been l-ittLe stud-

ied, and it may well be that upon investigation
a number of culicid
sensitive.

"

species will

the eggs of

prove to be photoperiod

Photoperiod is the most reliable

of all environ-

mentar signars used by insects for forecasting seasonar
changes and is the one most frequently used for controlling

diapause. Generally, diapause ís considered as a suppressed
state of development in the life cycre which ensuïes survival through unfavourable seasons. Beck (l-969), Danilevskii (1965), Adkisson (1964), to mention but a few workers,
have shown that most insects enter a period of diapause as
dayrengths in autumn decrease to a value critical
for the
particular

species in a given latitude.

rn the temperate

regions the insects remain in díapause during the winter
Generally, as the daylengths increase during the
subseguent spring, diapause is terminated and the emergence

montús

-

is timed to coincide with the availability

of food and ideal

conditions for growth and development.
In the insects exhibiting
the ambient conditions,

a facultative

during some earlier

diapause,

stage(s) of de-

velopment of the species concerned, wourd d.etermine whether

the genetic response to facultative
be triggered or not.

diapause wilr actually

since diapause is induced to enable

the insect species to survive a perÍod of adverse environmental conditions,

it is possible that murti-vortine

"pu"i."

have some special mechanism which ensures the synchronj-zation of the dífferent

developmentar stages with the appïop-

riate environmental conditions.

The purpose of the pre.sent research was to de-

termine what factors induce diapause in the embryos in
autogenous .e. attopa-Zpus and if daylength was involved to
d.etermine the critícaf

daylength that causes diapause in

Ontario (44oN
the strain of A. atropalpus from BelIeville,
latítude), and, also to determine the developmental stage
that Ís most sensitive to the rhythm of 1i9ht.
photoperiod would
A knowledge of the critical
enable us to appreciate the reasons for the geographical
distribution of strains of the same species. In order to
study this phenomenon a southern strain of.A. attopaLpus
f rom .austin, Texas ( 30 oN latitude ) was used. Latitudinal
differences in photoperiodic response have been reported
by Vinogradova (1960) for AnopheTes macuTípennis messeae
Falleroni and, AnopheTes hgrcanus (Pa11as) and by Depner
(7966) for populations of Anopheles freeborni Aitken from
Washington and California and by Anderson (1968) in popul-ations of .4. attoPaTPus .
Other inffuences of photoperiod, ví2, its effects on fecundity in autogenous å. atropalpus (Be1Levil1e
strain) and its effects on anautogenous CuTiseta Ínornata
(tlùiIliston)

with particular

the bíting activity
females at different

reference to its influence

on

and ovarian development in blood fed

temperatures have also been investi-

gated.

Studies in the Arctic and sub-Artic have indithat some species from these northern
cated the possibility

latitudes
(Corbet

are able to develop their eggs autogenously
1967

¡ Hocking 1952, BeckeI 1954).

This undoubt-

edly has a certain adaptive value, because if the search
due to the scarcity of verf.or a bfood meal is difficult
tebrate hosts in these regions ' then autogenous egg development would ensure the survival of the species. Therefore
studies to d,etermine the extent of autogeny in åedes species
in Churchill, Manitoba (58oN), were undertaken in the summerrs

of L967 and 1968.
The research reported in thÍs dissertation

was

conducted in the J-aboratory of the Department of Entomology'

University of Manitoba, \^7ith the field

studies on ¿,edes in

northern Manitoba being conducted at Fort Churchí1I'
Manitoba, Canada.
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DTAPAUSE

Diapause is defined as a suppression of development, which in a given species would occur even if the

insects I^Iere kept under optimum conditions.
relatively

adverse conditions of a defínite

character' for

or drought is necessary before develop-

example, chilling
ment can continue.

This suppressed state is brought about

by certain physiological
controlled.

A period of

reactions which are genetically

Although the phenomenon of diapause in insects

was known in the early part of this century, it has been

only in the past two decades that an interest
shown by insect physiologists

and ecologists.

has been
By their

research we are able not only to appreciate better
of the intricate

factors influencing

the induction

some

and

termination of diapause, but also to have a better understanding of the seasonal and. geographical distribution
insects.

of

In recent years numerous comprehensive reviews

of the literature

on diapa.use in insects and mites have

been produced, notably by Andrewartha (1952), Hinton (1953'

Lg57), Lees (1955, 1956), Haïvey (] 962l, de Wilde (Lg62),
Beck (1963, I968), and Danilevskii

(1965)

The first
phenomenon we no\¡t

experimental demonstration of this
refer to as diapause goes as far back

as LB6g when Duclaux observed that eggs of. Bombgx mori
(Linnaeus) failed to hatch at room temperature and they
eventually died.

BuÈ if

these eggs \¡rere first

chilled

for forty days in an ice box he noticed that they hatched
successfully when returned to warm temperatures. Wheeler
to use t.he term "diapause " to describe
( f 893 ) was the f irst
a stage in the embryogenesis of the grasshopper xiphidium
ensj ferum wherein the embryo remained stationary during the
interval

between two active stages - anatrepsis and kata-

subsequently Henneguy (1904)
a stage of morphogenesis (or embryo-

trepsis - in blastokinesis.
used it not to a"s"riU.

genesis) but to a condition of arrested growth whether it
\¡ras

in the developing insect or in the aduIt.

Immediately

fol-lowing this ecologists used the term loosely to include
any form of aïrested development like a cold or heat torpid
condition which is a dormant state being a direct response
to deleterious physical forces. Recognizíng the need for
a distinction

shelford (Lg29) preferred to restricÈ the

meaning of diapause to those cases where the activity

or

development of an insect is arrested 'spontaneously'.
when i!s

activity

or development is temporarily inhibited

by unfavourable environmental factors it is referred to as
This distinction as proposed by shelbeing ,quiescentr.
ford has undoubted utility

both ín ecology and physiology,

knowledge would make
þut at times insufficient
ficult to make a"clear cut distinction between

di f-

phenomena (Lees 1955).

Diapause is of two types, either it is obli-

:r
lfìì
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In those insects which exhibit
gatory or facultative.
an 'obligatory diapause aLI individuals in every generation undergo a period of suppressed development even

':;i

I

though the environmental conditions are suitable for

:ìi

.ì

il

ì:l
lìii
:,,ì
::i¡
ì,.1

¡!

growth and reproduction.
of diapause is entirely

In these cases the induction
independent of any stimulus from

the insectrs external environrnent. These insects have

ìr
::-l

:rl
tù
.i.j

ñ

one generation per year and are referred to as univoltine

In other words r onê could, say that diapause in

species.

-!$

!ï
ñ

,l'I
l-:g

a univoltine

species is due t.o certain internal

which are genetically

controlled

mechanisms

(geck 1969).

',+

In those insects which exhibit a facultative

'*
:1ì

äì

is

diapause, dormancy is conditional.

fn an insect that de-

velops slowly from egg to adult to egg, there may only
a single generation per year.
rapidly,

Where an insect develops

there may be one or more generations where

individuals

ente.f diapause.

be

In the multivoltine

no

species

the suppressed growth stage is almost always inffuenced
by the external environment, ví2. daylength' or daylength
plus temperaturet or temperature plus diet,

etc.

The nore

recent studies by Beck (1963) with the European corn borer,
Ostrìnia nubilajis

Hbn.r and Adkisson et aI (1963) with the

Pink bollworm Pectinophora gossgpieTTa (Saunders), both
of which exhibit

a facultative

d.iapause, clearly

indicate

that diapause sets in very much earl-ier than the onset of
unfavourable temperatures and other environmental conditions
Even in species where univoLtinism is known to

be rigidr

rêcent studies by Mansingh and SmalIman (1966,

L967) have demonstrated that in the two univoltine

niids Hgalophora cecropia (L. ) , and Antheraea

satur-

poJgphemus

Cramer, daylength regulated the inductionr prêvêDt.ion,
maíntenancer ând termination of diapause.
Smallman have right,ly

Mansingh

questioned the validity

erally accepted distinction

between obligatory

and,

of the genand facul-

tative diapause.
Diapause occurs ín any given stage of the life

cycle - eggr larva, prepupa, pupar or adu1t, but the stage
in which it occurs is quite distinct

for each species.

the egg stage, the embryo could enter díapause at (1)

In
an

early stage of development, as ín GrgTJ.ul.us commodus vüalker
(Browning 1952) or (2) when the embryo is haLf gro\4rn as in
MelanopTus ditferentiaJ-is

it is fulty

Thomas (Bodine L929) or (3) when

gro\¡rn as in the eggs of aedine mosquitoes

(Beckel 1958, HorsfaII et aJ 1958).

Larval or nymphal dia-

pause generally occurs towards the end of the stadium, very

often in the l-ast instar eg. the codling moth, Carpocapsa
pomoneTTa L (Peterson and Hamner 1968) and the mosquito åedes
triseriaius'

(Kappus and venard L967).

There are instances

of. diapause in earlier

larval instars as observed in the

pitcher plant mosquito, Wgeomgía smít'hii (Coq.¡ (Jenner
1951 & S. M" Smith peïs. comm.). Pupal and imaginal diapause is aISo common, the former mgre often reported

among

the Lepidoptera and the latter more prevalent among the
coleoptera and Diptera. During the diapause period there
are certain gradual processes of physiological d,evelopment
taking place within the organism which Andrewartha (1952)
has referred to as "diapause development". The laÈter is
an essentiat pre-ïequisite for the termination of diapause
and resumption of growth.

velopment is stil1

The exact nature of diapause de-

unresolved;

but from recent studies by

Williams (Lg46t L952, I956), Cloi¡tier et a7. (L962) and Van
der Kloot (1955) it would be safe to assume that diapause
development is intimately

connected with the production of

certain hormones which prepaïe the organism for active morphogenesis on the onset of favourable environmental

conditions.
The intensity

of diapause is variable depending

t.o a marked extent on the conditions required for the

com-

pletíon of "diapause development". It is a concept which
is difficult
to define and would depend on the criteria
used fqr its measurement. . The duration and stability
diapause would vary among insect species and even

certain individuals

of a given species.

of

among

And,rewartha (I952)

suggested thaÈ the duration of the diapause stage could

be
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taken as one measure of its intensity and the treatment
for completíon of diapause development as another. The
studies by Beck and Hanec (1960) with diapausing larvae
of, Osttinia

nubiTaTis and Schneiderman and WilLiams (1953)

wíth the diapausing pupae of HgaTophora cecropia have shown
that more pertinent physiological
for measuring the intensity

d.ata could be obtained

of diapause.

During the dia-

pause state, metabolism is suppressed (measured by the

rate of oxygen consumption), and there is a suppression
of the developmental rate.

Intensity

of diapause is gen-

erally considered to be inversely proportional

to the rates

of oxygen consumption and. development.
Príor to discovering the importance of photoperiod in regulating seasonal cycles of insect development,
several workers considered díet, temperaÈure and moisture
as the external stimuli

sotely responsible for the induc-

tion of diapause. strelnikov
of Lexostege stícticaTis

(1936) reported that larvae

(t) entered diapause because they

fed on dry food material or on prants with an increased
nutritive value. until a few years ago the onset of diaPause in the pink'bo.1lworm, pêctinophora gossgpieTla,
$Ias berieved to be caused by the changing composition of

the diet (squire 1937, 1940). The pínk borrworm diapauses
as an instar IV larva, and, Squire advanced the theory that
diapause \rras induced when rarvae f ed on mature cotton bolls.
Mature cotton boIIs have a high oiI contentr and subsequently

L2

diapause vtas associated w,ith a high oi1 content diet.
However, the recent studies by BuII and Adkisson (1960)
and Adkisson (1961) showed that the larval

diet had only

a token ínfluence since diapause could be prevented in
these larvae by rearing them und,er long day photoperiods
f
:J

ii
I
ì,:
¡il

regardless of the diet.
¡nade

An interesting

observation they

was that once the photoperiod became suitable for the

induction of diapause then the greatest response occurred
in those populations which were reared on díets having
high oil content.
the lipid
From their

a

This clearly proves that the effect of

content of the diet was not of primary importance.
laboratory and field

studies BuI1 and Adkisson

(1960) concluded that diapause in natural populations of
the bollworm was not caused by a single factor,
complex interaction

of several factors.

but by

a

Food also plays

an important role in the induction of diapause in the potato beetle , Leptinotatsa decemTineata Say (Faber J-949 |
de Wilde et â7, 1959). Jeremy (1956 - cited by de Wilde
1959

) observed that when beetles \¡ìIere reared at intermedi-

ate photoperiods the incidence of diapause increased

when

the beetles ate senescent leaves.
Of the several external stimuli
ectly of indirectly
periodism (i.e.

responsible dir-

for inducing diapause in insects, photo-

the relative

lenght of day and night) is

of the chief environmental factors regulating diapause.

one
Tem-

perature cannot be discounted as it too plays an important
roIe.
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INFLUENCE OF PHOTOPERIOD ANÐ TEMPERATURE ON DIAPAUSE
AND HIBERNAT]ON

LepÍdoptera, Coleoptera and. Diptera (excluding
Culicoidea).
since the riterature

3!

on photoperíodic induction

of diapause ip now voluminous r thought it prudenÈ to revi ew briefly onry some of the moïe pertinent exampres in
a few orders of insects.
rt vras after the discovery of photoperiodism in
plants by Garner and Arlard in Lg2o that biorogists began
to rearize its role in influencing

the seasonal development

in insects.

Marcovitch (1923 , Lg24) was the first to observe that daylength determined the occurïence of sexuar
forms in aphids. The classicar- work of Kogure (1933) illustrated the effect of photoperiod in bringing about embryonic diapause in the commericaL silkworm , Bombgx morì.
This extensive work also clarified the relative effect of
photoperiod.ism, temperature, and right quality.
His resurts showed that egg diapause in the bi-voltine races of
Bombgx mo¡i was due to long days and high temperatures.
s.ince then, diapause has been shown to be daylength dependent in hundreds of insects.
In insects that react to changes in daylength
two main types of photoperiodic responses are observed:
(a) the long-day type, and (b) the short-day type. rn the
long-day type of d.everopmentr rêratively long daylengths
tend to favour the continuous growth and reproduction of

T4

the species.

When

such a species. develops under shorter

daylengths, í.e. below the critical
is induced to enter diapause.

daylength value, it

The long-day type of photo-

periodic reaction ís characteristic

of multivoltine

species

¡rì

ín temperate climates with a facultative

winter diapause.

In the short-day type of development, continuous growth

and

reproduction is observed only under short day conditions.
Long daylengths induce diapause.

The critical

daylength

referred to in the statements above is a measure of the
response of a population to the daily photoperiod and

may

be defined as the point at which the response curve changes
from a high incidence to a low incidence of dÍapause (Beck
1968) .

It has been associat,ed with latitude

Danilevskii

(revíews

1965; Beck 1968) and it may be inflüenced

by
by

temperature (Beck and Apple 1961).
The n.octuid moth Acrongcta rumicis L. is typical

of a large majority of species which show a marked response
to photoperiod.

Danilevskii

(1965) observed that at 27-28oC,

if the larva Ì¡ras exposed to a short photoperiod (range 6 to
15 hrs.) virtually

pupal stage.

every individual

entered diapause in the

As the daily illumination

was extended to

17

hrs" the incidence of d,iapause fe11 gradually, and under
continuous illumination

the development was uninterrupted.

Other examples in Lepidoptera, where diapause índuction is
caused by short daylengths, include (a) the tussor siLk moth,

Antheraea perngíi Guer at 22oC (Tanaka 1950), (b) the agrotid

li
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moth, Diataraxìa oTeracea L at 240c (way & Hopkins Lg50) ,
(c) the pink bo11worm, pectinophora gossgpieJra (Adkisson
et aJ 1963), (d) the codling moth, Carpocapsa pomoneJla
(peterson & Hamner 1968), and (e) the viceroy butterfly,
archìppus Cramer (Cfark eË aj I969) . Certain
long-day insects, the European coïn borer ostzinia nubiJ-

LínenÍtis

aLís (Beck 1962), and the oriental fruit moth, GraphoTit.ha
moresta (Busck) (Dickson l-949) which tend to enter diapause
under relatively

teristic

short dayrengths, have shown a very characfeature when reared under laboratory conditions,

ví2, under extremely short day conditions oï total darkness
they have a tendency toward,s a non-diapause development.
These ínsects show two weLr defined critical

dayJ_engths and

they faIl

into Beck's Type rrr gïoup (Beck 1968) which show
a "short-day - long-d,ay" ïesponse to photoperiod. rn the
'long-day' insects a low ambient temperature would tend to
increase the threshol-d of critical
daylength so that dia'pause would Èend to occur at longer daylengths. A higher
ambient Èemperature woul-d have a ïeverse effect.
rn the
current literature only a few examples showing a short-day
response are documented (see Danilevskii 1965), the most

noteworthy beíng Bombgx morí (Kogure 1933). ïn the short_
day species a relatively high ambient temperature wilr tend
to promote diapause induction.

t6
The effects of photoperiod in Coleoptera has
been demonstrated by several workers, and the work of

r:¡i

de Vgilde (1953) is especially noteworthy.

He d.emonstrated

that a short photoperiod was a significant

factor in ini-

tíating

díapause in the adult Colorado potato beetle,

Leptinotarsa d.ecemLineata. Other examples of d.iapause in
Coleoptera, include the work of McMuIIen (l-g67) , who reported that in CoccinelTa novemnotata Herbst. lower temperatures and a reduced. quantity of diet given to adult
females increased the effectiveness of short and. long
photoperiods for inducing diapause. Hodek and Cerkasov
(1961) showed that short photoperiods and low temperatures
induced diapause in CoccineTTa septempunctata L.
Amongst the Diptera, Cragg and CoIe (L952) re-

ported that eggs obtained from wild caught females of
Lucì7ia sericata

(ltg.) in late summeï produced a very

high percentage of diapausing larvae even

r,øhen

they were

reared in the laboraÈory under conditions favouri-ng normal
development. They were of the opinion that diapause in
these species was of maternal origin.

Fraser and Smith

(1963)

(L967 ) came to similar conclusions while
' and Ring
maintaining cultures of LuciLia caesar L. Depner (I961)
working with the horn fIy Siphona jrritans
(L), reported

that photoperiod,, acting on the adult of the previous generation or on the developing unlaid e99, was probably responsible for the predisposition
diapause.

of larvae to enter

(2)

Culicoidea
Diptera:
Chironomidae).
and
(a)

(CuIic.idae,

Ceratopogonidae

Embryonic diapause.

the mosquito.s diapause occurs in the

Among

embryo, larva or adult depending on the species and t,heir

geographical distribution.

There are no reports on dia-

pausing pupae. Late embryonic diapause is characteristic
genera - Aedes I Psotophota and Ilaemagogus

of the culicine
(Clements 1963).

In mosquito eggs it is essential to dis-

tinguish between embryos in diapause and those that are
quiescent.

Diapause eggs of .Aedes will

not hatch even

though they are flooded during the summer, autumn or win-

terr until
tÍoning.

they have experienced a period of, cold condiHorsfall

and Fowler (1961) observed that, with

Aedes stimulans (Vüalker) the optimum hatch was obtained
when eggs Ì^¡exe exposed to a cold period (4"C) for 90 days

following a pre-cold period of L2O days of warm temperature (24oC). No hatch was obtained if they were exposed
to only a cold period or only a vrarm period.

Becke1 (195g)

reported that in å. hexodontus Dyar, eggs hatched only after
iold conditioning.
Eggs of .4. abserratus (fett & young), in
addition to warm summer temperatures, need at least two
months at 2-4oC (Brust & Kalpage 1967). TeLford (I959) observed that the univoltine å. squamiger (Coq.), which is a
marsh breed.er in California,

entered an obligatory egg dia-

pause in summer. His opinion was that induction of diapause
was genetically

determined whereas its termination

was

brought on by low autumn temperatures- In his laboratory
experiments, diapause was terminäted only after eggs were
subjected to temperatures below 8oC. Distinct from eggs
that aïe in an obligatory diapause, are the fully embryoThese remain quiescent
nated eggs of Aed.es aeggptÍ (t).
in the absence of water and hatch immediately when flooded
(Clements 1963).
The univoltine

åedes in temperate regions, re-

gardless of their North-South dist.ribution,

enter an ob-

Iigatory diapause, in the egg stage, which is genetically
determined and appears to be ind.epend.ent of external en-

vironmental conditions.
pausing multivoltine

On the other hand in some dia-

species of mosquitoes, diapause is
chiefly photoperiod

governed. by external factors,

and

temperature. Baker (1935) observed that eggs laid in
autumn by a strain

of A. tziseriatus

holes in the vicinity

obtained from tree

of Ithaca, N.Y., failed to hatch.

After five weeks of constant il-lumination to one group of
eggs, diapause $ras terminated.

Anot,her group of eggs

\¡ras

\.pt under a short daylength for the same period of time,
and only 2 eggs hatched. Vinogradova (1965), in experiment,s

.

with .4. togoi has shown that the photoperiod experi-

enced by the female parent. determined the type of egg laid.
It

Under short day conditions

(LD |2zL2) most females laid dia-

pausing eggs whereas under long day conditions (LD 16:8),
and.

continuous illumination,

the eggs developed without
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interruption.

Furthermore, under short day conditions

more

diapausing eggs hrere obtained at a l-ower temperature (15 oC)
than at a higher temperature (18oC). These experiments iIlustrate

the combined effect of short day length and low

temperature as being factors conducive to diapause induction. Short photoperiods duri-ng the developmental stages
cause Aedes aTbopictus (Skuse) to 1ay diapausing eggs

(Ren-1ai 1966).

Short photoperiods experíenced by 4th

instar larvae, pupae and adults produced the greatest
percentage of diapause eggs in å. atropaJpus (Anderson
1968)

. A. nÍgromacu-Zis ( LudLow) and .å . d.orsalis (laeigen)

enter a facurtative

diapause in the egg stage and in this

way they survive the winter.

rn both species low tempera-

ture plays a major role in diapause development and termination (TeIford 1963).
Hurlbut (1938) reported that in Anopheles
waJ-keri Theobal-d, eggs that aïe l-aÍd in the fall enter diapause, but not eggs laid in summer. The diapausing eggs

hatch only after a period of reactivation

such as chilling

(Matheson & Hurlbut 1937).

(b)
'

Embryonic and 1arva1 diapause.

Khelevin (1958) reported that embryonic dia-

pause ín åedes caspius do¡sal,is Mg. !ìras determined by the
temperature prevailing during the finar
of the de"a.n."
velopment of the embryo. He observed that eggs 1aid by
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the first

generation females did not enter an embryonic

diapause. He also found that diapause courd not be induced in eggs by the action of low temperatures on the
females completing their gonotrophic cyc1e, or by keepíng
the eggs at low temperatuïe . Ho$rever, eggs of the 'second,
and third generations produced diapausing rarvae or diapausing eggs depending on the temperature.

Although Kher-

evín is of the opinion that temperature hras the factor inducing diapause in the autumn eggs, r think he overlooked
the possibilít.y

that photoperiod may have had a signifi-

cant infruence on the induction of diapause in eggs laid
by the females of the faIl generat.ion.
Kappus (1964) , Kappus and, Venard (1967 ) in

a

detailed study of diapause in åedes Ëriser.iatus eggs reported that diapause in the egg stage is governed by the
photoperiodic treatment of the eggs. The photoperiodic
treatment of the adults had no effect orì the induction of
diapause in the eggs laid by them. when the temperature
was reduced from 2'7oc to 18oc under short-day conditions

Th. percentage of diapausing eggs \^¡as increased. f n these
experiments it was the ohio strain of å. t¡iseriaËus that
diapaused only as eggs whereas the strain from a more
southern latitude,

ví2. the Alabama strain,

either 4th instar Larvae or eggs.

diapaused

as

2I

(c)

Larval

diapause.

A few culicidae

overwinter

in the larval

stage.

Love and $theLchel (1955), working with a strain ¿¡ åedes

from south vüesÈern Georgia, showed that larvae
whích were obtained from eggs subjected to short phototríseriatus

periods entered, diapause (in the 4th instar)
too l{ere reared under short photoperiods.

ir the larvae
The diapausing

larvae pupated only when the photoperiod was lengthened.
similar results were obtained by vinogradova (rg67) with
A. triseriatus

in Russia. wright (1966) observed that

a

temperature of 32oc terminated diapause in larvae of A.
triseriatus.
A low temperature of looc was best for the
maintenance of larval

diapause for oveï 16 weeks. He also
found that the critical photoperiod which induced diapause

in this species was between 13,3; - 13.45 hrs. of 1i9ht
per 24 hour cycle "
In the temperate,. zones there aïe some species
of AnopheTes which d.iapause as larvae. Roubaud and. col_asBelcour (f933) observed that daylength influences the Life
ÇYcle of a tree hole mosquito, AnopheTes pTumbeus Stephens.
This is a multi-voltine species and, larvae that are sub-

jected to spring and

s.ummer

daylengths have an uninterrupted

development. But eggs laid in september - october give rise
to l-arvae whích diapause as instar rv larvae and need at
least 135 days to pupate at room temperature. vinogradova
(1962) made similar observations on this species in her work
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in the U.S.S.R. Her results also indicate that instar
II and fII

larvae are sensitive to changes in photoperiod.

Baker

) observed that when collections

( 19 3 5

r¡rere made f rom

tree holes in autumn there were a large number of
barberì Coquillett

AnopheJ,es

overwintering as instar fI Iarvaer

âr¡d

pupated only in the spring under the influence of longer

photoperiods.
Vinogradova

(

1960

) working

vri Eh Anophel.es

puI-

cherrimus Theobald in Russia showed that a majority of the
larvae reared at 18oc on a short photoperiod diapause as
3rd and. 4th instar larvae.

At a higher rearing temperature

(28oc) the larvae díd not enter diapause.
tend to confirm earlier

field

These resurts

observations of Trofimov

(r942) who reported, that å. puLcherrimus overwintered as
3rd instar larvae in his studies conducted in south eastern
Azerbaijan in L937-1938. Anopheres craviger (Meigen) diapauses as a 2nd instar

l-arva (Kennedy, cited by Andrewart,ha

| with diapause being induced by short days; rong days
terminated diapause.
-rn populations of nopheres
å
bifurcatus L obtained
from the northern part of its ïange (Luge, U.S.S.R., 59oN),
L952)

the d,uration of larvar diapause depends on the light rhythm
and the induction of diapause in fourt,h instar rarvae is
associated with reduced daylength (Khodukin & Lisova 1953),
vinogradova 1963).

Temperatures of rlo

15oc appeared to

be the optinum for the expression of short daylengths.

At
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higher temperature, 1-8oC, and diapause inducing

a slightly

short days, there was a sharp increase in the percentage
of pupation. Populations of A. bitutcatus in the extreme
south (South ltaly and Israe1), do not enter a diapause
s

tage

.

In the genus Orthopodomgia three species which
show a larval

diapause hav-e been recorded.

observed that Iarvae ot O. pulchripalpÍs
!ûere collected in the field

failed

laboratory,
O. sígnifera

Tate (1932)

(Rondani) which

in autumn and brought to the

to pupate.

Baker (1935) reported that

(Coq.¡ overwintered as larvae in tree-holes

and pupated only in the spring under the influence of

longer photoperiods.

Chapman (1964) states

temperatures appear to be the principal

that

cofd

factor which kept

larvae of O. ca7Ífornica Bohart, in diapause. Daylight did
not seem to be important in terminating diapause in these
larvae whích breed in tree hoLes in cottonwood, willow
oak

and

"

Hayes and Maxfiel-d (I967) observed that larvae

of CuLiseta melanuta (Coq. ) , collected in October from
breeding sites in swamps near Taunton, Massachusetts, were
in d.iapause. In earlier
feeding 5B liver

studies, Wallis (l-g62) showed that

concentrate solutions stimulatecl pupation

among 50e" of the overwintering

C. melanuta Subsequent

experiments showed that both feeding the larvae and extending the photoperiod to 20 hrs. terminated the larval
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diapause in g'a or more of the larvae treated (Hayes
Maxfield L967) .

&

chapman (1959) reported that in surveys of pools

ín Nevada he observed CuJiseta inornata (wifliston) Iarvae
from November to early spring. He found that C. Ínornata
is able to overwinter both as rate instar larvae and adults
in the southern latiÈudes. Hanec & Brust (1967) reported
c. inotnata overwintered onl1z as adurts in the northern
latitudes (Manitoba, canada). chapman (r959) arso observed
overwintering larval_ populations of Culex ergthrothorax
Dyar.

short photoperiods induce the larvae of the giant
mosquito Toxorhgnchites ruti-Z,us (Coq. ¡ to enter diapause
(Jenner & McCrary 1968). ChÍba (1968) in his studies
with
a culicine Armigeras subalbatus (Coq. ¡ observed that faII
populations of this species diapause as instar rv
rarvae.
Diapause was terminated in raboratory experimerrts
when rar_
vae rvere sub jected to long daylight regimes (f,o 16: g)

.

Lar-

vae of wgeomgia smi thiÍ which breeds in the water contained
the leaves of the pitcher prant, sarracenia purpu,.ea have
i"
been shown to enter a rarval diapause in the
farr_ and this
diapause was terminated by long photoperiods, the
crit,ical
photoperiod lying between LD 15:9 and 16 L/22
7 r/2 (Jenner
1951) " Experiments with I,/. smithii rarvae
corlected from
pitcher plants in the vicinity of Kenora, ontario,
showed
that the criticar

photoperiod for terminating diapause

was
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between L4 L/2

15 hr. tight per 24 hr

day (Srnith r pers

.

comm. ) .

$
!ì
:1:

s
fii

f.:
$ì

lì:

Baker (1935) reports that diapausing l_arvae of
CuTicoides giuttipennis ( Coq. ) a ceratopogonid midge found
in tree-hole water, terminated diapause when subjected to
long daytengths.
The midge Metriocnemus knabi Coq., which devel--

ops in the pitcher plant, overwinters as mature larvae and
development resumes only on the onset of favourable condÍtions in spring (paris a Jenner 1959). Short photoperiods
(A - 12 hrs.) induced, while ]ong photoperiods (more than
13 hrs. ) terminated diapause in Met.tiocnemus. Engelrnann
and Shappirio (1965) reported that in the Chironomid.,
chÍzonomus tentans Fabr. short days favoured, and long days
termínated diapause.

(d)

I,

Adult diapause or hibernation.
Adult. diapause in mosquitoes has been reported

Ín several AnopheTes of the t,emperate regions. rt is onry
t"ne adutt femare that hibernates and is generalry induced
by short photoper'iods on the fall- generations of these multivoltine

species.

Diapause in adult femare mosquitoes has
been reported ln Anophe-l,es Jabranchiae atroparvus Van ThieI

(Swell-engrebel

¡ d,e Buck and SweIIengrebeI 1934) . Also
in ån. sacharovi Favre (Mer l93I), An. hgrcanus (pallas),
An- superpÍctus Grassi and ån. macuripennis messeaeFarreroni
19 29
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(vinogradova 1960) , An.

nctipennis f rancisca.nus
McCracken (Chapman 1961) ' and -An - fteeborni Aitken (Chapman 1961, Ðepner & Harr^tood 1966). Vinogradova (1958)
psuedopu

showed that the adult diapause in .An. maculipennis messeae

was determined by the short autumnal photoperiods experienced by the 3rd and 4t.h instar

larvae and pupae.

Adu1t diapause is in fact a reproductive diapause because deyelopment of ovarian follicles

is halted.

Swellengrebel (1929) coined ter.ms to explain the difference
between those females which in natural populations would

not blood feed and as a result not develop eggs from those
that would take a few blood meals but still

not develop

The former behaviour was termed 'concotdance golto:trophique I and the latter 'djssocjatÍon gono-

the.ír ovaríes.

ttophique'.

Swellengrebe L Lg29, de Buck & Sr4rellengrebel

(L934) observed that natural populations of AnopheJes
Tabtanchiae atroparvus exhíbited

gonotrophic dissociation'
whereas .An. maculipennis messeaeshowed rgonotrophic concordancyr"

I

The fact that the ovaries of ån. J,. atropatvus

l" not develop after blood meals taken in winter indicates
that the sequence of events which normally follows a blood
meal is inhibited

Ín some way. The exact explanation of

this mechanism is stiIl
the opiníon that failure

unknown. Detinova (1945)

t¡ìras

of

of ovarian
development even after
r

$

a blood meal was due to failure
showed that the corpora aIlata

of hormone production.
of hibernating females

She
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An. macuTÍpennis messeae differed

in staining propert,ies

from actively reproducing f emaleå. The corpora al-l-ata
also increased in size during diapause and diminísbed in
spring after the firsÈ blood meal and was similar to corpora allata of the actively

reproducing summer females.

de Buck and Swellengrebel (1934) have quite rightly

poin-

ted out that the terms 'gonoÈrophic dissociation, and
tgonotrophic concordancy' describe the behaviour of the
mosquito under natural conditions.

But under artificial

laboratory conditions and forced feeding techniques they
could behave differently

from the behavÍour pattern in

nature.

In laboratory reared. femal-es of Cufex pìpiens

pipiens

L. reproductive diapause hras expressed mainly

as a result of the refusal of females to feed on b1ood,
whereas in laboratory reared .An. maculipennis messeae

under short photoperiods entered. a diapause expressed in
gonotrophic dissociation (DaniLevskii and Glinyanaya 195g)
These workers arso showed that the chief external factor

responsible for the induction of diapause vras shortened
dgyrengths during the imaginar stage in c. pípiens whereas
in .ãn. macuripennis messeae it was manÍf ested onry
farvae too had developed under short-day conditions.

when

Tate

and Vincent. (1936) reported that the fall species of C. p.
pìpiens do not feed on blood but instead feed on plant
juices and buird up fat reserves before entering hiberna-

tion.

Vinogradova (1960) observed that although C. p.
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pípiens fed on blood the ovaries still

failed

to develop in

hibernating females.
Several reports of females of CuTiseta and CuJ,ex
species showing reproductive díapause are known. rhís phenomenon has been reported to occur i'n Cu-Zjseta íncídens
(Thonson) r (Chapman 1966); Cu7íseta annuLata (Schrank)
(Chapman

L966, Service 1968); CuJiseta impatiens (V[a1ker)

(Chapman

L966' Frohne 1953); CuJex tarsaJ.is Coq. (Be1lamy

& Reeves 1963; Chapman L966 ¡ Kliewer eû af L969) ¡ CuLex

trÍtaeniorhgnchus Giles (Newson and Blakeslee 1957) ¡ Culex
quinquefascìatus Say (EIdridge 1966)¡ CuTex resÈuans Theobald
(Wa11is I959); Culex pipíens paTTens Coq. (Hosoi 1954); CuIex

apìcaIis

Ad.ams

(Linam & Nielson l-966) ¡ and CuIex pípiens

pipiens (Tate & Vincent 1936)' Danilevskii

c Glinyanaya 1958,

Service 1968).
f

n most of the examples cited above, the adult,s

enter a reprod.uctive diapause inf luenced by short phot,operiods and low temperatures.

These females showed a re-

luctance to take blood, but those that feed under these
conditíons in nature or in controlled

labor,atory experi-

the blood to Þuild up large quantities of
fat reserves (Eldridge 1963, L966, 1968). Termination of

ments utilize

diapause hras brought on by an increasing daylength in spring
and more so due to a critical

during the hibernating period.

threshold of heat accumulation
This is why females resume

blood feeding early in spring even though the temperature
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during this period is lower than in autumn at the time of
enteríng hibernation.
Short daily photoperiods increased the size of
the fat body in Cufex tarsaTÍs ín laboratory experíments
of Harwood and Halfhill

(L964).

Kliewer et al (f969) con-

cluded that a similar mechanism occurs in nature.
and Harwood (1966) reported a similar

lat,itudinally

dif f erent

s

Depner

behaviour among two

trains of AnopheJ,es f reeborní

.

They observed that there r¡ras a dif f erence of one hour in

photoperiod between the strains.

the críticaI

This

was

consistent with the expected seasonal differences in photoperiod and temperature for the two areas.

SÍmi1ar latitu-

dinal responses to photoperiod have been reported. for
AnopheTes macuTÍpennis messeae and .Anopåe-Zes hgtancus by

Vinogradova (1960).
Harwood and. Takata (1965) have shown that the

fat reserves built

by CuLex ta¡saJ.js when exposed to hib-

ernatíon inducing photoperiods and temperatures, have
greaÈer accumulation of unsaturated fatty

acids.

a

This ís

in agreement with the findings of Barlow (L964) who studied fatty acids of arthropod species and drew attention to
the fact that species from colder cLimates
unsaturated

f

may.ì

,have more

atty acids th.an those from \irarmer climates

which have more saturated fatty

acids.

The unsaturated

fatty acids have a lower melting point than saturated ones
and therefore it is advantageous in these temperate hibernating females because the unsaturated fatty

acids could

mobilized more readily in times of cold stress.

be

ìt
j
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AUTOGENY TN CULICIDAE

Only a brief
will

be presented here.

accounÈ of autogeny in Culicidae

For a more detailed account of

autogeny the reader is requested to refer to the first
review on autogeny in biting
comprehensive literature

flies,

which has just been completed by my colleague

Stephen Smith (1970.). Reference could also be made to
Dovrnes (1958) where he deals with the feeding habits of

bíting

f1ies.

A number of the blood sucking Nematocera are
batch
nor¡rr known to be able to develop and lay the first
of eggs without having to ingest a blood meal. This behaviour has been known for many years in mosquitoes.
Theobald (1901), Knab (1907) reported that they observed
various species of culicidae "sucking the juices of flowersrr.

Knab (1907) thought that most of these haemato-

phagous females resorted to the nectar of flowers when

a

blood meal vtas not obtainable and. as such served as a suPHe has also
plementary diet which prevented starvation.
noted that the pitcher plant mosquito, Wgeomgia snithìi
does not suck btood, Dêither did Cul,ex tetri ùans VüaIker
species

common

a

in summeï in eastern North America. He had

also observed female mosquiÈoes of Megarhinus septenttional,js D & K, probing flowers for nectar.

This mosquito

does not attack animals because the proboscis is unfit

piercing the skin.

for

Trembley (L947 ) cites the work of sen
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(L9L7) who reported that Aed,es aJbopictus (= stegomgÍa
scuteTTaris) laid viable eggs when females fed on miJ_k
and sugar, pept,one and sugaï and sugar alone.
Most of the work on autogeny has been reported,
on studies connected with the cuTex pipiens comprex. Rou_
baud (L929) obse¡ved that females of certain strains of
cuLex pìpiers hreïe able to fay fertile
eggs without a
blood meal. He, therefore, coined the term rautogenyr

to describe certain females in thís cornprex which had the
capacity to devel0p and lay eggs without food of any kínd.
Egg formation which resurts from feeding on br_ood or an

external source of protein is referred to as I anautogeny,
Boissezon (1933) craímed that autogeny in cur-ex pìpìens
ï¡as not a raciar characteristic,
but ís dependent on the
larval diet'
This view was d,isproved by Roubaud (rg34)

.

,

and Tate and Vincent (1936).
1936) reported for the fÍrst

MarshaLl and Staley (1935,

time that a British

strain of
curex pipiel?s h¡as both autogenous and. stenogamous (i.e.
able to mate ì" smal1 cages). These workers also reported.
11936) that laboratory reared femares of rheobardía subochrea Edvr" exhibited these two phenomena.

since this earry rearization of the phenomenon
of autogeny among the biting f1ies, research in this
fietd
has gained a tremendous impetus and severar aspects
of it
have beenr ârld are being worked on. Trembrey (1945
, rg47)
studied the biology of Aed,es atropaJpus which breeds in

rock pools along rívers and streams and concluded that
it was autogenous ' stenogamous, homodynamic and, did not
exhibit spanogamy (i.e. a decrease in the number of females with the íncrease in successive generations) . Dobrotworksky (1954) reported Èhat three autogenous species
They \itere CuTex
r¡¡ere f ound in Victoria, Australia.
pípíens molestus Forsk. ' åedes concoJ-ot Taylor, and
Chapman (1962) reTtÍpteroides tasmaniensjs Strickl.
ported autogeny in ten species of mosquitoes from Nevada, U.S.A., namely' åedes communis (Degeer), A.

cam-

pestzis D & K, A. doisaT.ís MeÍgen, A. meTanimon Dyar, å.
nígromaculis Lud.low, å. niphadopsis D & K, A. schÍzopinax
Dyar, Cufiseta incidens (Thomson) r Culex tatsaTÍs Coq. , and
Culex etgthrothotax Dyar. Autogeny has also been reported
in .åedes togoi (TheobaId) (Lien 1960, Laurence L964) , and
åedes taeniorhgnchus (Wied) (Lea 1964b, Lea & Lum l-959), and,
in

Cu-l,ex

peus Speiser and Culiseta inornata (VÍiIIiston)

(Washino & Shad-de1 1969).

This phenomenon has also been

reported ín the sub-famiLy AnopheTinae (Detinova L962) and
in the sub-family CuJicinae, tribe Sabethini ví2, Wgeomgia
smitl¡ij

(price 1959).
A few of the other important records of autogeny

among .aedes

are those from. Northern canada and. the Arct,ic,
BeckeI (1954), Hocking (I954), Kalpage & Brust (in press)
on .åedes communis; by smith & Brust (I9Zo) on Aedes rempeTi
Vocli. , and by Corbet (1964, Lg67) on .Aedes nigrìpes (zett.

and Aedes impiger (Vüalker) in the high arctic.

The genus

)
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ToxorhgnchÍtes is said to be whoIly autogenous (Chapman
Lg6Z). Wíth an íncreasing number of species exhibiting
autogeny it would be safe to assume that ttris phenomenon

is not rare.

The main reason for not observing this phen-

in the past has been the lack of good field studies,
rearing adults from field collected larvae or pupae

omenon

i.e.

and examining these for autogeny after a week oï so.

ft is now well estabLished that autogeny is an
inherited character (spiefman L957, orMeara & craig r969)
and that it

arso depends on the ability

of the larva to

build large fat reserves which could be uti'lized for the
maturation of eggs without a bLood meal. Roubaud (1932)
suggested that the larvar muscres weïe broken down rater
in the adurt, and. contributed to the protein and, ripid re-

serve in the fat body. As a resulÈ of the histolysis of
the larval muscles, york v¡as deposited in the deveroping
ovarían follicles.
rt was his opinion that the reserves
from larvar muscl-es were sufficient for only one oviposition. The fat, glycogen and, nitrogen composition of pu_
pae and adult femares of autogenous c. p. mor-estus is
signÍficantry gr.eater than these amounts in the anautogenous C. p. pipiens when they aIe reared under compar-

able conditions (Roubaud & Toumanoff 1g30, T$¡ohy & Rozeboom L957; Rozeboom ç Twohy I95g). However, a greater
quantity of ïeserve food material in the autogenous form
is not the sole criterion for the ability to develop eggs
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without an external source of protein.

Clements (1956)

noted that although the fat body in Cu|ex p. pipiens was
smaller than that in C. p. moTestus, it contained sufficient reserves to permit at least some eggs to develop.
Clements therefore postulated that there was some other

inherent ability
rnay

such as the production of hormones which

help in utilizing

autogenously.

the reserves for developing

eggs

The autogenous females of Culex tatsalis

laiil fewer egg rafts and each raft

contained fewer

eggs

than those deposited by the anautogenous females (Bellamy
& Kardos 1958; Chao 1958).

C. tarsalis,

In Laboratory experiments with

Kardos (1959) observed that there may be

threshold of larval nutrition

a

which affects the development

of autogenous eggs. Below this threshold autogeny may be
suppressed, but there \¡ras no significant

difference in ex-

pression of autogeny above certain nutritional

Ieve1s.

Experiments with the highly autogenous strain of Aedes

taeniorhgnchus (Vlied. ) showed that autogeny could be ïeiluced in the population by altering

tity

the quality

and quan-

of Lhe larval diet (Lea 1964b).
Field populations of CuJex tars aTis in Northern

California,

U.s.A. show a wide sea,sonal change in both the

peïcentage of autogenous femafes and in the number of
laid per female (Moore 1963).

From field

eggs

col-lected pupae

the autogenous egg production hlas 116 eggs per female in
May, and only 27 eggs per female in September. Moore
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attributes

this variation

temperature, nutritionr

in aut.ogeny to a combination of
and,

population density.

Gaschen

(L932) stated that reproduction of autogenous females is
a function of temperature and 1arvaI nutrition.
(L966) showed that there was a relationship
períod and autogeny in Culex tatsalis.

Harwood

between photo-

His experíments

showed that autogeny suddenly increased $tith an increase

in photoperiod from 8 hr. light
and remained steady thereafter

per day

to 10 hr. light

ti11 16 hr. light' per day.

But once the optimum range was exceeded longer photoperiods decresed autogeny. Knight (195I) ' and Mattingly
(L952, 1953) claim that the percentage of autogeny is low
in natural populations.

Mattingly has suggested that the

high frequency observed in laboratory colonies is a result
of unconscious selection.

It vtas in fact due to strong

selection pressure in laboratory rearings that Lea (1964a)
obtained autogenous individuals

of .ãedes aeggpti from

anautogenous strain which was totally

an

dependent on a blood

meal for egg maËuration.
Most of the investigations

regarding autogeny in

mosquitoes have centered around the physiological

and bio-

chemical aspects of the phenomenon. However there are
studies dealing with the mode of infr.titance
acter.

Most of these studies were done with

some

of this charCuLex pipiens.

Roubaud (1930) proposed that íÈ was a monofactorial

mode

of inheritance and said that it was due to a single:recessive
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gene in the homozygous condition.

Later Spielman (l-957)

and Laven (L967 ) disregarded the'monofactorial
and have postulated multifactorial

hypothesis

hypotheses. orMeara

and Craig (L969) studied the inheritance of autogeny in

attopalpus and their back crosses to the parental
strain and the F2 progeny showed that autogeny in this
specíes is determined by a single dominant, autosomal gene
Aedes

wíth anautogenY being recessive.
From the experimental data before us we coul_d

state that although autogeny is genetically

determined

(Roubaud 1930, Spielman L957, O'Meara & Craig 1969) the

promoting autogenous ovarian deveropment is undoubtedry hormonal ínvolving the Çorpora allata and. the
mechanism

¡nedial neurosecretory cells

(Lea

1963

, rg64b) .

other fac-

tors such as larvar nutriÈion, developmenta] temperature,
photoperiod and population density (Krishnamurthy & Laven
1961) are also significant.

MOSQUITO STUDIES

A biting

AT FORT CHURCHTLL, MANITOBA.

f1y survey and, an experimental labora-

t'ory f ierd program was started in rg47 at Fort churchill,
Manitobar canada (58"N) to study the biology of the vari'
ous species present in that area with the intention of forrnglating satisfactory control measuïes (Tv¡inn et. aJ. rg4g,
Hocking et aJ. 1950; Twinn 1950, Twinn et

aJ_

1950).

More

ll¡
.t
l
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specific

ecological stud.ies on.eedes communis in churchill

with particurar

reference Èo the'behaviour of t.he immature

stages to its environment (Haufe L957) , and the development
and emergence of thís species at churchil-1 (Haufe & Burgess
L956

) were conducted subsequently.

Aedes communis vras se-

lected for these studies because it is the most abund.ant
species that at times occurred by itself

in certain types

of pools in the wooded atreas. Beckel (1958) attenpted to
colonize the Aedes mosqui.toes of Northern Canada. He reported that he was unable to obtain sufficient
matings, and oviposition

of fertile

eggs, in cages contain-

ing adults of .e. hexodontus, A. nigripes,
(!,Ialker) or A.
juice,

campes

trjs.

successful

A. excrucians

A" communis fed only on raisin

and maintained in a cube cage 2 feet to a side, mated

and laid fertire

eggs, but the numbers were insufficient

maíntain a colony.

The possibility

to

that there rnay be two

forms of A" communis in the Churchill- area has been proposed
by Hocking et. aJ (1950) based on their measurements of the
ratio of proboscis length to wing length.

They proposed

that the small form with its habit for developing in large
numbers in raÈher speciar wood.l-and. poors should be regarded.

as the true åedes communis (Degeer) and the larger. form a
nevt species rather closer in its habits to.Aedes punctot
(Kirby).
An interesting

and important question that atose

in the minds of these workers

\^¡as

regarding the source of
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food of the female mosquitoes and other northern bitíng
fliesr ând whether a blood mear was always essential for
developing the eggs. Several female mosquitoes t of most
species at churchill, v¡ere seen to have polrinia attached
to the neaâ near the eyes, which indicated that a rarge
number visit the fl0wers of the northern orch id Habernaria
obtusata for nectar (Twinn et al 194g; Hocking eÊ a-Z_ l_950).
Recently Thien (1969a.b) (in laboratory studíes) has shown
that mosquitoes feed on the nectar in Habernatia and are
agents in polrination.
corbet (rg64, rg67) has observed
A' nigtipes & å- inpiget to feed on nectar of fl0wers of
Drgas Íntegriforia in his studies at Hazan camp, Elresmere
Island' N.W.T. (8fo 49'N). West and Jenkins (1951_), in
laboratory studies at Churchill, showed that Aedes communis
when fed flowers with radioactive

phosphorous, took up sufficient materíar-r probabry nectar, to become highly radioactive. Hocking (L953) concluded that northern biting
fl-ies, including mosquitoes r obtain their eneïgy for fright
from the nectar of. frowers and Èhat peaks of nectar production on the tundra and in the forest coincide with peaks
of
flight of the tund.ra and forest mosquitoes respectivery.
observations made on the cïop of sw.arming femar_e mosquitoes
indicated that they l^rere full of nectar. A1r these
stud.ies
l-end indirect evidence to the hypothesis that
some subarctic and arctic mosquitoes ingest plant juices and
may

be able to produce viabre eggs without a brood

mear-.
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From a study of f ield col_lected f emales of
communis in ChurchiIl,

Manitoba, Hoclring (1954) reported

that this species utilizes
the flight

.A.

the nitrogen from autolysis of

muscles to develop its eggs autogenously.

Bec-

ke1 (r954) on the other hand reported that females reared
in the laboratory from pupae collected in the field

d,eveI-

oped and laid eggs when fed on sucrose and raisins,

with-

out utilization
possibility

of the flight

muscles. He suggested the

of the adults using fat reserves and. l_arval

muscles in the adult as possible sources of protein for

developíng the e99s.

CHAPTER ITT

MATERIALS ANÐ

METHODS

Thís chapter is divided into three main parts.
part I describes the methods that were used to select

an

oviposition medium and. to maintain a successful culture
of Aedes atzopa¡pus in the Ìaboratory. part 2 deals with
the methods and techniques that \¡/ere adopted in the photoperíodic experiments in connection with (a) diapause

and.

fecundity Ín a. atropaTpus and (b) in studies dealing with
the effect of photoperiod on feeding activity and ovarian
deveropment in culiseÉa Ínornata. part 3 covers the studies on autogeny that were undertaken at Fort churchirl,
Manitobar ârid also with experiments that vrere conducted
with the northern species in the laboratory of the Department of Entomology, University of Manitoba, Canada.

TNVESTIGATIONS ON OVIPOSITION MEDIA AND COLONY
MAINTENANCE IN ¿EÐES ATROPALPUS.

(a)

Selection of oviposition media by autogenous
A" atropaTpus (Bel1eville Strain).
lVhen I began to cûlture

palpus (gellevilre

strain),

the autogenous A. atto-

r observed that a rarge number

of eggs \4rere deposited on the water in the dish containing
the pupae rather than on the moist paper towerring that was

4I

províded in a funnel for the Purpose of oviposition.
Theref.ote, a series of experiments were designed to determine whích type of liquid
pos i

medium was preferred. for ovi:

tion.
The test solutions used were.

(í)

LarvaI "hoIding" medium. 150 late fourth

instar larvae were removed from the rearing pans ' washed
well in t\^¡o to three changes of distilled water and placed
in a 250 ml. pyrex crystallÍzj-ng dish containing 125 nl.
distilled water (holding medium) . They Ì^rere allowed to
remain in the water for 24 hrs.

using "Whatmen Filter
filtrate

The water vras filtered

(medium), and the

Paper" No. l,

used in the tests.

(ii)

Emergence water.

This was obtained by

placing 150 pupae (washed in distilled
crystallízing

water) in a pyïex

dish containing 125 mI. distilled

water.

After emergence of adults $ras completed, the solution
filtered

to remove the pupal exuviae.

The filtrate

was

was

used in the experiments.

(iii)

Pupal "holding" medium. This differed

from emergence water in that ít was collected 24 hours
af

ter 150 pupae \¡/ere placed in

L25

.mI. of distilled

water.

No adults emerged from this water.

The adults of autogenous A. atropaTpus were

reared in plastic

cube cages 25 cm. to a side. supplied

with moisture.wicks and honey. The Larval rearing methods
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axe described in a later

section.

Pyrex crystallízj-ng

dishes \^rere used to contain the oviposition test solutions
fn experiments (a) to (c) of Table Í.' each cage contained
two oviposition dishes r ortê containing the test solution
water. In
and the other the control which was distilled
experiments (f) to (S) of this tabIe, two different test
solutions q¡ere used in each cage. The experiments v¡ere
performed in a constant temperature (20ot1oC) room with

a photoperiod of 16 hr. light per day.
ing conditíons, oviposition

commences

Under Ëhese rear-

within 5-6days of

emergence. The dishes containing the test solutions
placed in the cages on the fifth

\'i7eïe

day after the females

were placed in the test cages. Eggs laid in these dishes
were removed each morning with the aid of a fine camel

hair brush and the position of the dishes reversed daily.
Any dead adults on the surface of the liquid

were removed.

Every two days fresh test solutions were placed in each
cage.

(b)

Storage of eggs.
A batch of eggs was divided randomly into four

plastic

petri dishes each containing approximately

300 eggs. Two of the dishes contai-ned filter

200

paper

on

which the eggs hrere stored, and the other two dishes contained a layer of glass wool oveï which was placed a piece
of nylon cloth.
filter

paper.

The eggs were pipetted onto the cloth or

All four dishes were moistened with distilled

w
,lfl
:ji

.ilr
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vra1;er. In addition to distilled
one of which contained a f ilter

v¡ater, two of the dishes ,
'paper base and the other

a nylon base, vlere sprinkled over with a solution of
methyl para-hydroxybenzoate (4 gm. in 1000 ml. distilled
water) .

All

f

our dishes vtere then seed,ed with

f ungal

spores by dusting a heavily infected pad over the test

dishes.

The fungi used in the seeding were not identi-

fied but were taken from a dish of À. attopaipus
which was very heavily infected.

eggs

A point scale system

was used. to denote the amount of growth ín each experi-

mental dish after a given period of time.
r,eere

periodically

The dishes

moistened and never allowed. to dry out.

Every month the t$ro dishes which contained para-hydroxybenzoate were given an additional

sprinkling

tion, just enough to keep the surface moist.
liquid was removed with a pipette.

of the soluAny excess

The dishes containing

the eggs hrere stored in a constant temperature

room

humidity (R.H.) of approximately
60-708. The eggs in the dishes hTere near l-00 e" R. H.
(2ô+IoC) at a relative

(c)

Co1ony maintenance.
Two strains of A. atropa.Tpus

the laboratory.

\^7ere

cultured in

The autog.enous strain was established in

our Iaboratory in September, L966, from eggs received from
Dr. J. A. Armstrong, formerly of the Department of Entonology, Queens University,

Kingston, ontario,

Canada.

I
l
I
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These eggs \dere from a strain

of .A.atropalpus which he had

obtained from larvae'breeding in rock pools in

originally
the vicínity

of Belleville,

ontario (44"

15 ' N)

.

The an-

autogenous A. attopalpus I¡Ias obtained f rom Dr. George

Craig's Laboratory, University of Notre Dame, Indiana,
U.S.A. This strain originated from a poputation of wild
caught females in the vícinity
(30o 15'N).

of Austin, Texas, U.S.A.

The autogenous and anautogenous A. attopaTpus

wí11 subsequently be referred to as the Belleville

strain

and Austin strain respectively.
Eggs were hatched by placing them in a hatching
medium

at room temperature.

The hatching medium used

was

nutrient broth (a Difco Laboratories product) dissolved
in tap water at a concentration of I:1000 by weight,.
Within 3-4 hours a large percentage of the eggs hatched.
Any eggs t.hat f ailed to hatch within 24 hrs. were dis-

carded. The larvae vrere transferred by means of a pipette
to white plastÍc pans 2L x 30 x I cms. containíng 350 mI.
distilled

water.

Since the number of eggs laid by the

autogenous females Ís d,etermined to a certain extent on

the larval nutrition,

a very rich diet consisting of

food, Fleishman's dry yeast, yeast, extract,

dog

blood. fibrin,

blood meal and tvro fish food,s - te.tramin E and L - referred
to as the seven component, (7C) diet was used. (See Appendix B for composition and proportion of diets used in various experiments. ) A pinch of peat moss was also added to
the water ín each pan. The larval medium was changed every
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second day and fresh food added. Various numbers of lar-

vae per pan $tere treated and it was found that survival

yielding

ar

high percentage of healthy pupae occurred

not more than

1OO

larvae $rere reared in each pan.

pupae were placed in pyrex crystal-lizing

3/4 filled

with dísti1led

transparent plastic

when

water.

dishes

Adults emerged in

cube cage 25 cm. to a side.

a

Each cage

supplied with a v¡et r¡¡ick of paper towellíng and a dísh
containing emergence water for oviposition.
The autogenous

$ras

females laid the first

cycle of eggs without a blood meal.
Honey pads placed in smarl prastic containers was the sole
source of imaginal food for the BelLeville

strain.

on the

other hand the anautogenous Austin strain need.ed a brood
meal for developing eggs. The anautogenous femare adults
were aspirated into small plastic feeding cages t5 x 2.s
x 2-5 cms. which had plastic

mesh on two sides.

Approxi-

mately 20 females \¡rere placed in each cage and fed on human
blood. After two blood mears they hrere returned to the
cube cages and provided with a pad of honey. At reast two
blood meals were required before a substantial number of
eggs Ì¡¡as obtained.

rn order to obtain non-diapausing eggs
of å - atzopalpus .ttre laboratory stocks hrere reared in the
constant temperature room (20ojroc) which had a non-diapause
photoperiod of 16 hr. right per day. The females oviposited
on the surface of the water. To facilitate
easy ïemoval of
the eggs they l{etre wetted. once they settred tg the bottom
they \itere easily picked up by means of a pipette.
The eggs
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vrere then stored as described earlier.

To prevent hatch-

íngr the eggs h¡ere stored at 15oC for ten days, to enable
them to complete embryonation , and then transferred
1o

2.

to

"c

PHOTOPERIODTC EXPERIMENTS

.

Experiments on the induction of diapause in
Aedes atropaTpus (BellevilIe Strain).

(a)

The larvae used in these experiments r¡rere ob-

tained from t.he stock culture.

The diapause induction

experirnents, except when otherwise stated, \^/ere conduct,ed
ín wooden boxes, 60 x 48 x 50 cms. constructed to provide
controlled internal

illumination

(FiS. 1a).

Some

period experiments, which are mentioned Iater,
ducted in CreLab Type incubators (FiS. lb).
incubator

\4ras

vrere conEach box

orf

illuminated by a l5 watt-coo1 white dayright

type fluorescent lamp wíred to a timer.
lighting

photo-

No cïepuscular

was provided in these experiments.

The larvae and adults received from 40 to I0O

ft-candles of light, dependíng on the position of the
pan or cage in the light boxes, and from 30 to lgo ftcandres ín the creLab Type incubators. The light intensities
meter.

v¡ere measured with a Model 7s6 weston irlumination
The variability

of Iight

intensity

within the

Iight box or incubator, did not appear to influence the
resurts of the experiments. The minimum intensity recorded

Fig.

(a)

Appartus used in photoperiod experiments

Photoperiod controlled. boxes, 60 x 40 x 50 cms.,
constructed, of plywood and provÍded with a I5-watt
f luorescent. 1amp. Temperattire in this box was

23o+2oC (see 2(a)).

(b)

Photoperíod and temperature controlled cabinets
used in experimenÈs with .Aedes attopaTpus 2 (a)

and

Cuiiseta ínornata (see 2 (d) ) .
(c)

Photoperiod controlled boxes, 30 x 30 x 30 cms.,
constructed witÏt the ballasts

for th.e 8-watt fluor-

escent lamp fixed outslde the box.

This helped to

dissipate the heat and the t,emperature inside the
box was 25o+1oC. (see 2(b)).
(d)

Flexible fibre optics Iight. guides conduct light
from flood-Iit

lamps into wooden boxes placed in

temperature controlled incubator.
are used to focus a beam of light

The light

a

guides

on the anterior

or posterior portion of mosquito eggs arranged in
circle (see 2 (b) ) .

a

(30 ft-candles) v¡as many times .greater than the threshold
of, 1íght response in photoperiod-sensitive insects reported bY Lees (1955) '
The temperature in each light. box was recorded.
on a thermograph and was 23+2oC during the course of each
experiment. The increase in temperature hlas because the
ballasts

fot the lamps \¡tere mounted inside the boxes.
The handling of the larvae ' PUPêe and adults

was sinilar

to that reported in the earlier

r{as conducted during the light-periodri.e.
photophase of the photoperiod cycle.

section

and

during the

In the experiment

in which the box was in constant darkness,'handling of
the experimental material was done in the dark by using
a red lamp. The eggs were remov.ed daily,

piPetted on to

a piece of moist nylon cloth and stored in petri dishes.
The eggs ldere maintained at the photoperiod provided

duríng oviposition.
For the purpose of the experiments, diapause
!ìIas considered as a resting
Once initiated,

stage of the mature embryo.

diapause persisted even under conditions

favourable for hatching.

The eggs vreïe tested to deter-

mine whether the embryos were in diapause by placing.
them in hatching medium (10 days after oviposition

when

the experiments $rere conducted at 2go) and 30oCr and 15
days after oviposition when the experiments were performed
at l5oc).

All hatching was conducted, at room temperature
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and the medíum used was nutrient

broth.

The eggs were

kept in the hatching medium for 24 hours. Larvae r^rere
counted the following day and unhatched eggs were dissected in physiological saline. All fully formed whitish
embryos which showed signs of movement in the physiological saline_ were recorded as viable and in diapause,
while eggs that were not embryonated or had brownish
embryos and showed no signs of life

r,rexe

recorded

as

dead and were discarded.

(b) Experiments to terminate diapause in å.
atropalpus (Bellevi1le Strain) .
Eggs used in these experiments vi¡ere obtained
from autogenous å. a.tropaLpus (BeIlevilte strain) reared

at 23o+2oc, and a photoperiod of gL:r6D. To determine
whether the diapause r¡ras intense or whether eggs would
hatch within 3-4 weeks when stored at 23oc and. gL:r6D,
different bat'ches of eggs weïe subjected. to the hatching
stinulus at intervals

of ten days
To determine the effect of hígh temperatures
on diapausing embryosr e99s \4rere divided
into three

batches
and kept at 23oc and at a diapause
sustaining photoperiod
of 8L:16D for periods of 30,60 and
90

days. At the end
of each period the eggs \rere transferred
to an incubator
maintained at 30ot'.5oC and
which was provided with gL:
r6D photoperiod. Eggs
from the 30oc incubator were
Placed in hatching medium, s, 10
and 20 days after
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treatment at this temperature. The number of eggs hatched
lvere counted the following day. ' AII unhatched eggs \^Iere
dissected and only viable eggs \¡rere recorded
To determine the effect of two different

photo-

períods on eggs Ín diapause, different batches of eggs
r/ìrere sub j ected to . ( a) a short photoperiod of 8L: 16D and
(b) a long photoperiod of 16L:8D. The photoperiod boxes
(30 x 30 x 30

cms.

) used here \rûere made of plywood

and

the ballasts for the fluorescent lights were placed outThis helped to dissipat,e the heat
side the box (Fig. lc).
produced by the ballasts.

At. intervals

of 10, 30, 60rand

90 days, 50 eggs from each treatment were ptaced in the

hatching medium. The larvae and unhatched eggs hrere recorded the next day and the unhatched eggs were dÍssected

as'previously described.

Only viable eggs h¡ere counÈed.

Another experiment was set up to determine,

by

a different

method, whether diapausing embryos could per-

ceive light

and, if sor whether the site of the photo-

receptíon hras situated at t,he anterior end or posterior
end of the embryo. For this purpose diapause À. atro-

pàlpus eggs (i.e.

eggs from I hr. lighË treatments which

failed to hatch after 10 days) were arranged in circles
of three different diameters, approximately 3mm, 5mm¡ and
12 rlllts equal in diameter to the circle

of

f

ight focussed

on the paper when right tubes were placed a few millimeters
above the surface. The eggs were arrariged on moist filter
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paper in small plastic

petri dishes.

The dishes weïe

placed in wooden boxes (23 cms x 23 cms x lg cms) into
which the "Flexib1e Fibre Optics Light Guid,es " (an
American opticals
above the circle

product) \,irere 1ed and herd verticarry
of eggs. some of these circles had

eggs with the anterior poles pointing towards the centre
and others had the posterior

centre.

A very narrovr strip

pores pointing towards the
of plasticine \¡ras used to

cover the distal

half of the egg. rn this manneï the
light affected only the proxímal portion of the e99.
The eggs $rere arranged with the dorsar surface facing

upwards. rt was easy to cover the eggs with plasticine
by working under a stereomicroscope. The temperaÈure of
the incubator vras maintained at 23o+roc. The fibre optic
tubes Ì^rere led out of the incubator to three light sources
maintained on a stand outside the incubator (Fig. 1d).
The right sources \^rere wired to timers which were set to
provide 8L:16D and 16L:gD. The eggs were taken out for
haËching 30, 60 and 90 days after líght treatment.
(c)

ettect:,of photoperiod on fecundity in autogenous
A. atropalpus (BelLeviIIe Strain).
rn these experiments different photoperiods r^rere

tested to determine their effect on fecundity.
The photoperiod treatment was applied to larvae r pupae, and adults.
Rearing techniques ürere simirar to those ment,ioned earrier,
but adults wer.e handl-ed dif ferentfy.

Femares from each
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photoperiod treatment, rdere removed from the emergence cages
following mating (2 - 3 days o1d) and placed singly in small
cylindrical cages of 1.6 cm acrylíc tubing (1.5 mm wall,
L.27 cm. long) . The top end of each cylindrical cage
covered with fine mesh nylon cloth and the bottom er¡d

r^¡as

was

left open. The circular cage \das set on an oviposition
pad, which consisted of a circular piece of moist paper
towelling the sarne diameter as the cage. The oviposition
pads v¡ere kept moist by using cheesecloth pads and moist
wicks.

A piece of cotton, soaked in honey, \¡/as placed

the nylon mesh of each circular

on

cage. The adults in the

single-female-cages were then returned, to their respective
photoperiod treatments.
moved f rom

After 10 days the females weïe re-

the light boxes, anaesthetized with et,her,

dissected in physiological

and

sarine under a compound stereo-

microscope. The number of eggs reft in each ovary were
counted and added to the number laid.
(d)

Effect of photoperiod on biting activity and
ovarian d,evelopment in Culiseta inoznata.
A laboratory colony of Cujiseta ìnotnata was
established from adults collected in the summer of 196g
in the viciníty of the Glenlea Res'earch station, Ialinnipeg,
Manitoba. The laboratory colony was maintained in the
constant temperature room (20+r-oc) under a photoperíod of
l6L:

8D
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For the experiments in this study, curjseta
inornata r^ras maintained, through all the d.evelopmental
stages in incubators hel-d at a constant temperature and
photoperiod depending on the treatment. The different
temperatures used hrere r0oc, r5oc, 2ooc, 25oc and. 3.ooc.
The photoperiods used were gL:r6D I L2-zr2D, and 16L:gD.
The illumination

in each incubator was provided by a 40
watt fluorescent lamp and the photoperiod was controlled
by 24 hr. timers.

The rerative

humidiÈy in the incubators
vi¡as approximately 608. The rarval rearing procedures were
similar to those outlined for A. atropalpus. As the adults
found it difficult

to emeïge at IOoC, the pupae (after 4g
hrs.) were placed in a 20o or 15oc incubator with a simi1ar photoperiod untir the adults emerged. upon emeJlgence
these r^rere returned to the ro "c incubator. The adults
vrere
bLood fed 5 days after emergence. This \tras done
by placing
the adults in t'5 x z-5 x 2.5 cm feeding cages and placing
the cages on my arm for a period of I/2 _ t hr. At
the
end of the feeding triar period, the rnosquitoes
were examined for the presence of br.ood in the
stomach. A femare
v¡as recorded as ll fed" if

even a trace of blood was visibre
in the abdomen- very often unaided visuar
examination was
sufficient, but in some instances, expecialry
when the female has had only a smalr blood meal, sbre
was examined under
a stereomicroscope for confirmation. After
br-ood feeding
the femares were returned to their respective
incubators
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and offered honey- After all

tl"

brood in the abdomen had,
been digested, the femaLes $reïe dissected in physiological
saline and the stage of ovarian development noted.
rn arl the photoperiod experiments, the light
and dark cycre was 24 hrs. in duration.
rn the resurts
and discussion, photoperiods are therefore designated in
1i9ht, (L) and dark (D) régimes, i.e.
12D designates a photoperiod having a 12 hour light
terms of their

I2Lz
(photo_

phase) and a L2 hour dark (scotophase) peï 24 hour day.

3.

STUDIES ON AUTOGENY IN AEDES SPECÏES AT CHURCHILÏ,,
I TOBA.

MAN

irst

to fourth instar larvae and pupae were
corlected from pools in the camp Nanuk area, 7 miles southeast of Fort churchir-1, and the Goose creek area approxirnately 13 miles south-west of Fort ChurchiIl (5goN). The
pools in the Camp Nanuk
$rere of the completely ex_
"ilq
posed type which is common on the tund,ra. Thís tundra
site Ì'iras bounded by a rake on the south rn9 south-east
sides and a forested area commencing on the south-west
side. (see sketch, Appendix cl.)
Larvae were collected from the pools with dippeïsr âDd excess t{ater r^ras removed by straining
through
a fine mesh copper'sieve.
The larvae v¡ere concentrated
into sma1l cardboard cartons ¡ using a separate
carton for
each pool. The temperature and pH of the
water, and

tenperatures of the air and the water at each pool were
recorded. The cartons containing larvae r¡rere placed in
styrofoam coolers for transport to the laboratory at
In the laboratory' larvae from each
Fort Churchill.

pool yrere placed in white plastic pans 2L x 30 x 8'cms
approximately 100 per pan in 350 ml distilled waterr oï
in clear plastic dishes (15 cm in diameter) each containing 50 larvae per 100 ml distilled water. A pinch of
peat moss lías added to the larval rearing medium. Various larval diets were used (See Appendix Bii)
upon the experiment.

The larval

depending

rearing medium $ras

changedr ând larvae were fed, every other day.

When

the larvae reached the fourth instar stage they weïe
separated to species using the key to the fourth instar

larvae of North America by Carpenter & LaCasse (1955).
They were then grouped, according to species, diet and
pool.

The pupae h¡ere praced in -el.ean distilled

water in

glass crystallizing

dishes which were in turn praced in
the emergence cages. Only the female pupae were used,.

The adults on emeïgence tvere transferred

onto trays of

moist cheese clo;th and pJ.aced ín individual cages on a
circular pad of paper towelling.
SmalI strips of cheese
cloth dipped in honey \^/ere placed on top of each cage.
rn certaín instances the females $¡ere offered only water.
At different intervars of time the femares were
anaesthetized and, dissected in physiological sarine and
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the ovaries examined under a stereo-microscope.

The fe-

males that could not be dissected at ChurchiIl were placed
(one per vial)

in small stoppered glass vials

and frozen.

They were transported from ChurchilI to Winnipeg, packed

in dry ice, and then transferred to the freezer in the
laboratory at V'tinnipeg. In this manner the females were
maintained in good condition for examination of the ovaries at .a latter date. For dissection of the frozen
material, the females were removed from the freezer, alIowed to thaw for 10 minut,es, then wetted with a little

detergent and immersed in physiological

saline for

dissection.
The stage of development of the oocytes
classified

to Macan's (1950) and Clementrs (1963)

according

In Macan's modified

scheme, Christopher's

are each sub-divided
which are referred

into

'early'

to as IIe,

If

IIb

(middle),

and IIb

stages fI

and III

, 'middle' , and 'late'
and, III,

scheme shown bel-ow I have sub-divided

stages are

(191I)

of the scheme proposed by Christopher's

modification

(early),

\¡tas

(late).

etc.

stage IIb

In the
into

IIb

The fol]-icular

3

Stage Ia

The follicle
is spherical and consists
of I cells of similar appearance. The
oocyte is not differentíaÈed from the
nurse ce11S.

Ib

The follicle
consisÈs of an oocyte and
7 nurse cells.

Stage IIa

A few yolk granules present around the
oocyte nucleus. Visible only under phase
contrast with a high power objective.
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A few coarse yolk granules appear around
the oocyte nucleus seen as a sma1l plaque
at a magnification of 40x.

Stage IIb (e)

IIb

YoIk covers entire oocyte.

(m)

YoIk occupies

much less than I/2 the follicle.

rrb(1)

The yolk occupies I/2 the fo11icle.

As stage IIb is reached without a blood
meal in the anautogenous forms it is
commonly referred to as the resting stage.
The yolk occupies between half to two-

Stage IlIa
II

thirds of the foIlicle.

The yolk occupies between two-thirds

Tb

three-qgarters of the follicIe.

The follicIe
starts to elongate; the
yolk occupies about níne-tenths of the
follicle.

Stage IVa

Stage

to

TVb

The follicle
mature egg.

assumes the shape of the

V

The mature egg with chorionic covering.

Vüild caught females were taken at Camp Nanuk and
Goose Creek.

The.females hrere colJ.ected as they alighted

on the collector
cm.

and were transferred

into 15 x 2.5 x 2.5

feeding cages with the aid of an aspirator.

portation of adults from field

to laboratory,

ing of adults ín the laboratory,
adults to obtain

The trans-

blood feed-

rearing of blood fed

r ând the transportation of eggs and
adults to Winnipeg \¡7ere similar to 'those described earlier
eggs

by Kalpag"e and Brust (1968).
All eggs from Churchill,

Manitoba, were stored

at zOoC for 3 months, at 2oC for 2 months and at -lOoC
ti11 required for hatching. The eggs h¡ere removed from
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the freezer and kept at 10oc tor.24 hours before hatching.
They hrere then placed in a hatching medium for 24 hours
at 15oc. Larvae werê reared, at 15oc in pans containing
1000 ml. distilred water, sufficient peat moss and. larval
food.

The maximum rarval survival

and pupation was ob-

tained when the medium received continuous mild aeration.
This was accomplished by placing a fine gJ-ass capilrary
at the end of a rubber tubing which was attached to a
cont.rolled compressed air source. This prevented the
formation of a pellicle

on the surface of the water which
otherwise contributed to very high mortality of rarvae.
Pupae vrere placed in dist.illed water in dishes and placed
in emergence cages. The .female adults on emergence were
transferred to circurar single femare cages. The females
were fed on strips
honey

of cotton oï cheese-cloth soaked, in

"

Experiments were performed to find the effect
of photoperiod on autogeny in .aedes campestrís from

churchill-

The hatching of eggsr ïêaring of larvae, pupae

and adults was similar

to that described for åedes atropaTpus. The females on emergence \^¡ere placed in individual
cages and \^/ere later dissäcted at known age. The stage of
development of the ovarian forlicres
ding to

the

was crassified

cl-assif icat,ion ref erred to earlier.

accor-

CHAPTER

,

t.

ÏV

RESULTS

SELECTlON OF OVIPOSITION MEDïUM BY AUTOGENOUS ¿.
ATROPALPUS (BELLEVTLLE STRAIN) AND STORAGE OF EGGS.

(a)

OOviposition stinuli.
The results are given in Table'I and Appendix A.

The results of experiments a-c indicate that å. atropalpus

selected beËween two Iaying dishes.

In experiment (a)

emergence water received more eggs than dist.illed

this was highly significant.

and statistically

water

In experi-

ments (b) and (c) the females laid a large number of

eggs

in the larval and pupal holding media .respectively and,
water. For
showed a pref erence f or tt¡-ese over distilled
analysis of the data a Student 't'

a statistical

Test

was

done for each experiment

In experiments (d), (e) and. (f) the adults were
given a choÍce between two dishes containing solutions in
which different

developmental stages had been present.

These experiments show that the two dishes in each of these

experiments contained the required ovipositional
or stimuli

stimulus

and the adults did not show any special prefer-

ence for either of the two dishes.

whether there

\^ras

a possibi lity

In order to determÍne

of sex being responsible

for the stimulus, experiment (S) \¡ras performed. In this
experiment the adurts had a choice between mare emergence
water and female emergence water. The results were not
significantly
differenË and ít is conclud.ed that the females do not discriminate between male and femaLe samples.

TABLE I

The number of eggs laid by autogenous .åedes attopalpus

(Belleví lle strain) in different test solutions.
Experiphotoperiod.
20oC
16L:8D
v¡ere
conducted
and
ments
at
Experiment
No.

Dish

A*

Dish

B*

Total No. Total No.
Eggs !n A Eggs in B

(a)

EW

DV'l

67 17

2315

(b)

LM

DW

22L3

740

(c)

PM

DVü

207 2

8L2

(d)

LM

EW

29l.2

L662

(e)

LM

PM

1985

7A4

(f)

E!{

PM

]-497

1189

3034

2L45

(s)

Female

EW

Male

EW

See methods la.
LM PM DvÍ EW

Emergence water
Larval holding medium
Pupal holding medium
water
DistiIled

Student
I

t I test

Signíficant
at 992 level
igni fi cant
at 95qt leve1
S

Not significant at 959.
Ievel
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(b)

Storage conditions for eggs.
A preliminary study was undertaken to determine

a method of storing

growth.

eggs devoid of fungal

.å. atropalpus

Telford (1963) used various concentratÍons of

phenol solutions.

Concentrations sufficient

to prevent

fungal growth r^rere toxic to the eggs and non-toxic solutions were ineffective.

He also used dimethyl dithio-

carbamate which gave good results.

Judson (1960) reported

that Roccal in water at 1:1000 dilution
growth in

Aed.es

inhibited

fungal

eggs during 2-8 weeks storage periods under

conditions of high humidity.

Meola (l-g64) reported he used

non-chemical inert substrates like glass, nylon and saran.
In a personal communication Dr. R. Meola suggested I try
a chemical called methyl para-hydroxybenzoate. The results
of a preliminary study using this compound on .A. atropalpus
eggs are shown in Table If.
The dishes containing the eggs vrere stored in

a

constant temperature room (20o+1oC), and the eggs were kept
moist, near

lOO%

R.H. Thes. r]"rrft"

indicate that a satis-

factory method of storing eggs at present.would be to place
the eggs on an inert material like glass wool, and nylon
cloth and treat the eggs wit,h a solution of methyl parahydroxybenzoate (4 gmrllO00 ml. distilled

water) at least once

a

month. Prior to storage, eggs should be examined. in order
to remove from the surface any debris, l-ike pieces of insect
legs, wings or broken infertile

eggs because these are ideal

substrates for the growth of fungi.
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TABLE

II

A preliminary study to d,etermine a satisfactory method of
storing åedes eggs free from fungal growth at 2OoC and
under' moist conditions (near 100% R. H.).

Time

(weeks

)

after treat,ment

amount of fungal growth+

Treatment
1.

t3

Eggs stored.
moíst fílter
paper. No
fungicide *

and
26

on

added.
2"

3.

Eggs stored on
moist filter
paper. Fungicide added.

0

Eggs stored on
moist nylon cloth
over glass wooI.
No fungicide
added.

4"

Eggs stored on
moist nylon cloth
over glass wooI.
Fungicide added"

**

+

1**

Para-h.ydroxybenzoate (4 grn. /LOOO mI. dis. water).
Fungal mycelia present on a few broken infertile
e99S.
ì.

scale:

o

No fungus.

1

Trace of fungal growth in localised spots.
Light fungal growth on eggs.
Moderate fungal growth.
rHeavy fungal growth.

2
3
4
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2.

INFLUENCE OF PHOTOPERIOD AND. TEMPERATURE ON DIAPAUSE
INDUCTION IN å. ATROPALPUS.

(a)

Combined effect

of photoperiod and temperature
in the autogenous Aedes atropalpus (BeIleville
strain).
The photoperíods used in this experiment !üere

8L:16D¡ L2LzL2D; and 16L:8D at 15oC, 23oC and 30oC. The
experiments at l5oc and 3ooc v¡eïe conducted in standard
BoD incubators where the temperature fluctuation

was +o.5oc.

The experiments at 23oc weïe conducted in photoperiod boxes

construct.ed of plywood where the temperature fluctuation was
!2"c. Experiments to be described laterr on the induction
of diapause, \^rere also cond,ucted in these boxes. The other
two temperatures select.ed, vLz. 15oc and 30oc, \¡rere near the
minimum and maximum rearing temperatures for

A

. atropaTpus.

At 30"c arowth Ì,iras very rapid and, survivar good whereas at
15oc growth \das very srow. At 15oc there \{as a high mortality in all stagesr âDd only a few eggs were laÍd.
The results

in Table III

show that photoperiod

had a marked infruence on the induction of diapause. At
16L:8D, and all combinations of temperatures, only a very
smalr percentage (<3%) of eggs remained in diapause. At
t hr. and 12 hr. photophases, a very high percentage (ggz)
of diapause eggs vrere obtained at 15oc and z3oc. However
at a short photophase (8 or'r2 hr. ) and a high rearing temperature (30oc) 958 of the eggs lvere in a non-diapause condition

simirar to those laid under the influence of a long
photoperiod. These resurts are in agreement with those

TABLE III

The combined effect of temperature and photoperiod on the induction of embryonic
diapause in autogenous åedes atropaipus (Belleville
strain).

Total
Photoperiod
8L: 16D

L2Lz L2D

16L:

8D

No.

No.
Viab I e

No.
tla t che d

Replicates

Eggs Laid

15

3

584

4

23

2

L987

4

30

2

20L4

l_5

3

23

Temperature

(

o

C)

No. Eggs
Ín
Diapause
580

t Díapause
99.3

3

99 " I

1906

L0I

5.4

647

7

640

2

Le 14

6

1808

30

2

2L34

2032

LO2

98.9
99 .7
4.7

15

3

703

687

16

23

2

190 6

L89 1

15

2.3
0.8

30

2

2208

2200

I

0.4

198

or
Ul
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obtained by And.erson (196g) for the connecticut strain of
autogenous A. atropaTpus. From these results it could be
concluded that diapause in .a. atropaJpus is under photoperiodíc control, but the effect of this stimulus under
the cond.itions of these experiments could onry be measured

in temperature regimes lower than
(b)

30 oC

Effect of different photoperiods, êt a constant
temperature, in autogenous å . atropaLpus
(Be11evi1Ie strain).
Experiments v¡ere conducted. in wooden photoperiod

boxes at a temperature of 23o!2oc. The purpose of this
experíment was to determine what range of photoperiods
caused the induction of embryonic diapause.

photoperiods

ranged from total

darkness, through combinations of right
and dark cycles to continuous itlumination.
The results¡

in Table IV and in Fig. 2,
demonstrated. that a high percentage of embryonic d,iapause
Ers shown

is induced only between 7I.z]-7D and r4L:r0D. At photoperiods
less than 6 L/2L per 24 hour cycle, and in complete darkness,
the percentage of diapause eggs vras very 1oï/, similar in effect to long photoperiods of I5L and more.
Photoperiods of less than gL per 24 hr. cycle do
not occur in nature during summer, and therefore, they do
not have any ecologicar signíficance.
Ho$rever, short photoperiods may be useful Ín understanding certain physiological
processes. At the photoperiods which are of ecorogíca1
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TABLE IV

Effect of different photoperiods on the induction
diapause in autogenous åedes atropaTpus (Belrevirle of
strain) reared at 23o+2oC.
Total

Photoperiod
L:D

No.
Replicates

No.

No.
ViabIe
Viable
Eggs
Eggs
t
Eggs Hatched Unhatched Diapause
No.

O:24

2

1908

L897

I1

0.6

2222

2

Ì61

4

1611

3

o.2

4z20

2

988

955

33

3.5

5: 19

2

13I7

L242

75

5.7

6: 18

2

L7 63

16 56

107

6.1

2

1485

903

582

7z17

2

L89 4

222

L67 2

88.3

t|,rc*

2

r004

95

909

90 .5

8: 16

3

24t3

5

2408

99.8

10: 14

2

113

I

4

LI27

99

L2 z.I2

3

2IO6

210I

99.8

13¡11

2

94r

25

916

97 .3

ø!.

nl

.5

.2

39

.6

'4''4
14:

2

1

210

27

10

2

30s 7

I14

29 43

96.

3

u!.el

2

968

I2.5

I43

14.

I

15:9

2

1913

I

92

4.8

16:

I

3

3

817

3772

45

L.2

20z

4

2

2439

2420

19

0.8

242

O

2

28L4

277 5

39

1.4

182

118

3

97 .8

Fig.

2

The effect of photoperiod on the

incidence of embryonic diapause in
the autogenous (Be11evi1le) strain
of åedes at,ropaTpus, reared at
230+20C.
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the eritical

significance,

photoperiod lies between

14L:10D and L4, L/2I,.9 L/2D (nig. 3), sínce at lAI,, 96.32

of the embryos v¡ere in díapause whereas with an additional
increase ef L/2 hr. Iight period the percentage of diapausing eggs nas J-ess than 53.

Considering the entire

range of photoperiods it is noted that there is an Ínterval of I hours between the points of critical phoÈoperíod (FiS. 2) .
fects of dif f erent phot.operiods at a
çonstant temperature in the southern arlautogenous å. atropalpus (Austin strain) .

(c)

Ef

photoperiod

Havíng determined the critical

for the Bellevil-1e strain,

the following experiments were

performed to find out what the critical

photoperiod is for

a southern strain of å. atropalpus. Photoperiod experimenËs
with mosquitoes by Vinogradova (1960), Depner and. Harwood
(1966) r Kappus and, Venard (Lg67) , and with the ¡epidoptera

by D.anilevskii (1965) have ehown that there is a laLitudinal
difference in the eriticaf
critical

photoperiod.

photoperiod of the Austin strain,

To determine the

experiments were

eonducted in the'photoperíod boxes (23ot2oC) at photoperiods

ranging from 10L:14D to l6L:Ap,
V and Fig. 3.

Results are shown in Table

rt is quite evident that here too, short

photophases induce diapause and long photophases terminate

diapause.

The data show that the critical

photoperiod for

Austin strain lies between L2 l/zL and 13L per 24 hrs. cycle.

7I

TABLE

V

Effect of photoperiods on the induction of díapause in
a southern anautogenous Aedes atropa Tpus (Austin strain)
reared aÈ 230 +20 c .

Photoperiod
L: D

No.

Replicates

Total
No.
No.
No.
Vi ab 1e
Viable
Eggs
Eggs
Z
Eggs Hatched Unhatched Diapause

1O: 14

13I0

25

128 5

98.1

11:L3

I16

4

L6

1

148

98.6

L2z12

10 81

LO4

977

90

u!,nl

119 4

259

935

78.3

13:11

10 10

802

208

20

I4:10

L27 6

L266

10

0.8

15:9

987

985

2

o.2

I

L412

L40 4

I

0.6

16:

.4

.6

Fig.

3

The effect of photoperiod on t,he

:incid,ence
of embryonic diapause in
the autogenous BeIleville

strain of

Aedes attopalpus and in the anauto-

genous Austin strain of

reared, at 23o+2oC.

å

. atropaTpus,
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These results are similar

to the observations made by

Anderson (1969), with the exception that at l3L:1lD
obtained 55.98 diapause.
(d)

he

Effect of photoperiod on different stadia of
autogenous .4. atropalpus (Bellevil1e strain).
In experiments pertaining

to photoperiodic induction of diapause, several workers have found that a
certain stage or instar in the developmental cycle of
the insect is sensitive to changes in photoperíod. The
following series of experiments vrere designed to determine
if any particuLar instar oï stage of A. attopalpus vras more
sensitive to long or short photoperiods, than another instar
or stage. T$ro photoperiods were used. gL:16D and 16L:gD. ¿.
attopaJpus was transferred, from short, photoperiods to rong
photoperiods and vice versa during specific
developmentaL cycle.

stages of the

Transferring of the different

stages,

from one photoperiod to another,took place during the photophase" The results are shown in Table VI, and are in agree_
ment with those observed by Anderson (196g). From these
experiments it courd be concluded, that the sensitivity to
the photoperiod begins during the fourth larväl instar and,
is also peïceived by the pupa and adurt. rt is only when
these three stages experi"n." short daylengths that they
give rÍse to adults which lay diapause eggs.

TABI,E \/I
Effect

applied
strain)

of

long-day

(16L:8D)

and short-d.ay

(8L:16D)

photoperiods

to the developmental stages of åedes atropalpus (BeIleville
reared at 23o+2o C., on the production of embryonic diapause.
ToEal no.

No.
rePlicates

Note:

of vlable

No. eggs

eggs

hatched

No. unhatched
viable eggs

%

eggs tn

diapause

L734

1

710

24

L.4

L486

L468

18

L.2

20L4

1845

169

8.4

1021

37

984

96.4

964

2

962

99.8

131 2

8

1304

99.4

t427

6

L42t

e9.6

1009

915

94

9.4

113 7

1112

2.2

Stippled areas denote short.photoperiods ( 8L: t6D)
and non-stippled areas denote J-ong photoperiods
(

16L: 8D) .

{(tl
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Effect of light interruptions in scotophase
on diapause ind.uction in autogenous A.
atropaTpus (Be1l-eviIle'strain) .

(e)

Beck (L962) showed that the duration of the
scotophase

\4ras

more critical

than the photophase duration

in the inductÍon of diapause in the larvae of the European
corn borer.

Several workers have suggested that if the

photoperiodic inductíon of diapause involves the measuïement of time then it must primarily

be the duration of the

scotophase that determines whether or not diapause is in-

duced. As a result of this the scotophase has been critically
and, its

analysed with regard to its importance in diapause
possible rol-e in time relationships.

In these

types of experiments the typical procedure is for the
scotophase to be interrupted

at different

by short periods of light

intervals.

The photoperiods used were 8L:16D and \2t,z12Ð

both of whích were diapause inducing photoperiods
lable IV) .

(See

The scotophases of 16 hr; and L2 hr. \,ìrere in-

terrupÈed with t hr. light periods at definite

intervals

of timer âs shown in Tables VïI and VIII and Figs. 4 and
respectively.

When

5

the 16 hr. scotophase h¡as interrupted

by a light period of I hour, the incid,ence of diapause

eggs

was reduced but the amount of reduction depended. upon the

time at which the liqht

break occurred.. During the 16 hr..

scotophase the lowest percentage of diapause eggs was ob-

tained when the light

breaks occurred 7, 8 and 9' hours after
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TABLE VIT

Effects of 1-hr. light-breaks, during a l6 hr. scotophase,
on the incidence of embryonic diapause in Aedes attoparpus
(Be11evi1le strain) reared at 23o+2oC.

Schedule

Total No.
Viabte Eggs

. eggs
Hatched

I{o

No. ViabIe
Eggs I n
Diapause

BDiapause

A

1650

3

1647

99.80

B

1861

7

1854

99 .62

c

2455

2L9

2236

91.08

D

L945

492

1453

74.70

E

Lt49

597

552

48.O4

F

2012

L246

766

38.07

G

L287

1065

222

20.85

H

2349

2217

132

5.62

l

352L

3

318

203

5.76

J

2550

239

3

157

6

K

1730

425

1305

75.43

L

2534

50

2484

98.03

M

L679

4

L67 s

99.76

N

1383

4

13 79

99.7r

o

L496

6

1490

99 .60

Note:

Conditions A t,o

O

are shown in Fig. 4.

.16

Fig"

4

Effect of I-hr.

light

during a l6-hr.

scotophase on the

breaks

made

incidence of embryonic diapause in
Aedes atropaTpus (Bellevi1le

strain)
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TABLE

VIIT

Effects of Ì-hr. light-breaks, during a L2 hr. scotophase
on the incidence of embryonic diapause in Aedes atropalpus
(Bel1eviIle strain), reared at 23"+2oC.

Schedule

A

974

I

966

99.t7

B

10 41

62

979

94.O4

c

L276

668

608

47.65

D

15 31

1043

488

31.87

E

113 2

901

23r

20 .41

F

2LO7

I883

224

10.63

G

17 86

1650

136

H

L47 9

L4T9

60

4.06

I

L204

r17

3

31

2.57

J

2349

227

3

76

3.24

K

L967

309

1658

84.30

Note:

Condi

No. Eggs
Hatched

No. ViabIe
Eggs In

Total No "
Viable Eggs

Di apaus e

tions A to K are shown in Fig

A Diapause

7

.67

Fig.5

Effects of l-hr.

1ight. breaks

made

during a :--2-};,r. scotophase on the
incidence of embryonic diapause in
Aedes atropalpus (Belleville

strain)
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the dark period commenced (See schedules
H, I, J in Fig. 4).
!{hen the L2 hr. scotophase was interrupted
by t hr. light
intervals, the l0west percentage of.diapause
eggs was again
obtained when the
breaks occurred 7, g and g hours
'íght
after the "lights-off"
signal (schedules H, ï, J in Fig. 5).
Experiments hrere arso performed where the
16 hr. and L2 hr.
scotophases weïe interrupted with 2 hr. right
periods.
similar results were obtained and the d.ata is presented
in Appendices D and E.

3.

TERMTNATTON OF DIAP.AUSE

(sul,LsvrLLs srRArN).

IN

AUTOGENOUS

A.

ATROPALPUS

The BellevilLe strain of å . atropaJpus r,rrhen
,
¡
reared under short day photoperiods at 230c produced
dia-

pause eggs which remaÍned in diapause for
a period of 3
months- Tabre rx shows that only 39 out of 462
eggs hatched
af ter go days. This indicates that ,,diapause
d.eve10pment,,
(Andrewartha Lg52) at 230c is very s10w.
ït also indicates
that for the termination of diapause, the å. atropalpus
eggs have to be ¡ctivated by subjecting them
to some other

treatment.
It was demonstrated earlier that when å. atropal_
pus (Belleville strain) was reared at a high
temperature 300c,
and a. short photoperiod (gL:16D or 12L:12D), females
laid
mainly non-diapause eggs (TabIe III).
An experiment
was

a4

TABLE

TX

Effect of the hatching stimulus on diapause eggs of
Aedes atropaTpus (Bellevi1l-e strain) at 10 day interval-s
from the day of oviposition.
The eggs were maintained
at a photoperiod of 8L:16D and a temperature of 23oC.
Days following
Ovipos i ti on

No. Hatched

Tota1 No.
Viable Eggs

? Hatch

10

405

0

20

488

1.0

30

32r

t.2

40

231

2.5

50

2tt

2.4

60

L76

2.2

70

204

3.8

80

15

287

5.2

90

39

462

8.4
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iaii\

therefore designed (Tab1e x) to determine the effect of
this high temperature on the ter¡hination of embryonic diapause in å. atropaTpus.

The resulÈs summarized in Tabre x

indicate that the longer they were,maintained at a d.iapause
sustaining temperature (23oc) , the shorter the time required at a díapause terminat,ing temperature (30"C) to
enable the eggs to hatch. v,Ihen kept at 23oc for 30 days,
only 15å hatched after 5 days treatment at 30"c¡ and approximately 9Oz hatched after ZO days at 30oC. On the
other handr eggs maintained under oviposition conditions
(8L:16Ð, 23oc) for 90 days showed a veïy high percentage
(762) hatch after only 5
at 30ocr ând after 10 days
at 30oC nearly all

-days
the eggs hatched.

Kappus and Venard (1967) have shown that the ter-

mination of diapause in Aedes triseriatus
by long photoperiods.

eggs is infLuenced

rn order to determine whether long

photoperiods influenced the termination of diapause in the
BelLeville strain of autogenous A. atropalpüs¿ê¡ experiment was performed. in which two groups of díapause eggs were

subjected to short and Ìong photoperiods respectively.
The
temperature in the photoperiod boxes v¡as 25o+1oc. The results of t.his experiment are given in Table xr and indicate
that a rong photoperiod

(

16.L:

BD) caused

29

.28 and. 52 .2eo of

the eggs to hatch after they had been treated. at thís photoperiod for 60 and 90 days respectivery, whereas only 2eo and
6z of the eggs hatched at BL:16D after a similar period of
time

"
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TABLE

X

Effect of a high temperature (3OoC) on the termination
of diapause in Aedes atzopalpus (Berleville sLrain) eggs.
The eggs were maintained at a diapause sustaining photoperiod of 8L:16D.
No. Days at
23"C & 8L:16D

No. Days at
oC e 8L: 16D

30

No. Eggs
Total No.
Hatched
Viable Eggs

È

HaÈch

30

5

33

217

30

10

98

378

30

20

196

2TL

60

5

196

60

10

L62

326
220

60

20

315

355

60.1
72.7
88 .7

90

5

I49

L94

76.8

90

10

143

L46

97 .9

90

20

r62

L64

99

]-5.2
25 .8
92 .7

.1

a7

TABLE XI

Effect of photoperiod on the termination of diapause in
eggs of autogenous Aedes atropalpus (Betteville strain)
at 25oC.
Len th of Photo

16L:

8L ¡ 16D

DuraÈion of
Tre a tmen t

No.

Total No.
Viable

z

Days

Hatch

Eggs

Hatch

(

)

eriod
Total

No.
Ha

tch

8D
No

Ví ab 1e
Eggs

z

Hatch

10

30

60

29 .2

90

52

.2
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Lees (1964) ¡ in a series of experiments using
light conducting prastic filaments, was able to focus a
narrow beam of light, on different

portions of the body of the
aphid Megoura viciae Buckton. He postulated that the
photoreceptors lie beneath the cuticle within the protocerebrum. !{ith this type of experiment in mind, r pïoposed to carry out a pretiminary examination to determine
whether there !{as a particular

section of the mosquito
embryo that was abre to perceive differences in photo-

period"

rn one batch of eggs the beam of light

from the

"Fibre optics Light Guides" was focussed on the anterior,
dorsal portion of the egg and. in the other batch the posterior
lirrinary

harf was illuminated.

The resurts of these pre-

observations are shown in Table xrï.

rt is

possible that diapause eggs are sensitive to a long photoperiod and the region of right perception ries in the anterior dorsal region of the embryo. A serious problem
encountered in thís experiment was that many eggs had
stuck to the plasticine and were not in contact with the

moist surface.

This resuLted in dehydration, and onry
small number of èggs rÂrere suitable for hatching.

a
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TABLE

XII

Effect of photoperiod in terminaatrrn diapause when Aedes
atropaTpus (Bell-evi1l-e strain) eggs were exposed to a
localized illumination provided by "Fibre Grass optics
Light Guides" at 23 o+1oc. !{hen the ant,erior portion of
the eggs was illuminãted., the posterior part was covered
with opaque plasticine.
The reciprocal experiment was
carried out simulÈaneously.
No. Eggs Hatching per Total No. Viable Eggs at
8L: l-6D

Duration of
Tr ea tmen t
(

Ðays

)

Anterí or
End
Expos e d

l6L:8D

Pos

terior

End

Exposed

Exposed

**

Pos

terior

End
Expos ed

L/to

30

60

L/L2

90

r/ rs

eggs dried

Anterior

End

o/8

3/ro

o/ro

6/13 **

o/8

out

2 eggs hatched during treatment. The other 4 eggs
hatched after eggs l¡rere placed in hatching med.íum.
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EFFECT OF PHOTOPERIOD .ê,ND DIET ON FECUNÐITY IN
A" ATROPALPUS (BELLEVTLLE STRAIN) .

(a)

AUTOGENOUS

Effect of photoperiod on fecundity.
rn this experiment the different

photoperiods

ranged from 8L:16D to continuous illumination.

Ar1 experi-

ments r¡¡ere performed in photoperiod boxes at a temperature

of 23o+2"c. The larvae were fed a rich diet (7c) every
other day, and. the adulÈs \^reïe offered honey. The adults
ïrere dissected when they \i¡eïe ro days of êgê, and the
ber of eggs developed plus those laid per female were

num-

counted.. The results of the experiment are summarized in
Table xrrr.
At short photoperiods (gL:r6D) the mean number
of mature eggs prus stage v folricles per femare l¡ras approximatery 1"o7. The fecundity increased with photoperiod,
and the greatest number of eggs per female $/as obtained at
16L:8D. vüith any furt,her increase in photoperiod there hras
a slight decrease in the fecundíty, although the femaLes at
t. ..

20L. and 24L

were on the average slight,ly

J-arger than the

ones at 16L, as determined by wíng measuïements. christophers
(r960) showed that wing length in .åedes aeggpti is correrated,

with weight, and. Laurence (]-964) is of the opinion that there
Ís a direct relationship between the size of the femal-e and,
the length of the radial sector vein in the wing of adul_t
mosquÍtoes. The data obtaíned in this experiment would indicate that the number of eggs developed within the femare
ís not sorery dependent on the size of the femaLe, but
another factor such as the photoperiod it experiences plays
even a greater role in the deveropment of ovarian foJ.licLes.
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TABLE XIII

Effect of photoperiod on the fecundity of autogenous
Aedes atropaTpus (Bellevi1Ie
strain) reared at 23o+2oC.

Photoperiod
L:D

Wing
Measurement

No. of

Females Eggs per Female
Dis sected
Mean+S çì

Range

Min-Max

Rs vein

(p)

B: 16

30

LO7.L+2

87

-L27

83.2

L2 ". 12

30

114.4+3

93-140

877

14: 10

2I

122.7+4

91-156

890

15:9

11

L42.2+5

106-162

909

16:

8

24

I57 .2+2

I26-195

896

20¿4

23

150.4+3

l2I-L7

6

928

24¿

10

L47 "7+3

133-162

I028

O
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(b)

Effect

on fe cundi

of diet

ty .

These experíments were'conducted in the constant

temperature room (20o+1oC) which had a photoperiod of 16L:
BD. Larvae vrere r..r]u

in white plastic

cms x Scms) and fed daily.

A different

each treatment (See .Appendix B) .
ment stage (larva-adult)

pans (2I cms x
diet was used in

Samples from each develop-

were taken and oven dried at

60oC.

Dry weight of the material was determined by weighing
a micro-baIance.

on

Five females from each diet t,reatment

\dere placed in individual

cages and fed on honey. They

were dissected on the tenth day and the number of
Iaid and retained by each female
calculated.

30

The results

vì7as

eggs

recorded and. the

mean

of t,hese experiments are shown in

TabIe XIV.
The Belleville

strain of autogenous A. attopalpus

gained the most weight and, developed the largest number of
eggs (mean i-74) when fed a rich.diet
brewer's yeast, blood fibrin,

composed of dog food,

blood meal, yeast extract,

and two fish foods, Têtramin E and L (referred to as

diet in Table xIV).

7C

The least number of eggs was obtained

when the larvae were fed a diet containÍng only blood meal.

Under a constant photoperiod there was also a direct

relation

cor-

between the weigh_t of the females and the number

of eggs developed. Larvae fed on rich diets (7C or.

5C)

vrere on t.he average heavier than those fed on a single
cornponent like Brewerrs yeast or blood meal.

A rich diet

TABLE XIV

fect of diet on t,he sÍze and. fecundity e¡ .åedes atropalpus (Be11evi11e strain)
reared at 2OoCr and l6L:8D photoperiod.
Ef

Mean
Di

Larvae

(instar

et*

e34(s)

o.s14(14)

667 (10)

24s (2L)

es6 (8)

0.404(10)

se4 (6)

26s (13

111(10)

o.s7 1 (1s)

e48(r9)

BM

1r,)

oo
++

463

BY

Mean No'.
Eggs Per
Female

, Adults
"
óó
99

Pupae

L46 (20')

383

(8, +rF

(le)

II
oo

I

0.60 (24)

DF-

FF

rV)

Weights (*S.)

(20)

L..O 49

(2O)

Percentage

AduIt

Emergence

130

77

0.484(s)

LJ-4

69

0.47s(s)

LO7

63

310 (13)

0"698(13)

119

68

)

ÐF+BY

326

(re)

0.703(Is)

44e (]-6)

529 (42)

1.12f(16)

141

81

DF+BM

224 (20)

0.60e(1s)

17 4

(22)

490 (20')

o .97 6

(20)

L21

79

DF + 2FF

so0 (20)

0.710(1s)

386(17)

s77 (22)

r.220 (20)

151

72

5C

6

0.708(e)

s46(10)

486 (20

)

L.293(19)

155

93

7c

662 (20)

o.7 40 (20)

68s(20)

ss6 (11)

1.347(t7)

L74

92

4L (L2)

* For composition of diet refer Appendix 81. DF = dog foodr By Bre wer I s yeasti
=
BM = blood meali
fish
food
Tetramin
E;
FF(L)
fish
food
Te tramin L¡
=
+ 5C = 5 component |Ttnl
dieÈ; :7C = 7 component dieÈ
mean of 5 indivíduals
Note: The figures in parentheses denote sample size.

\0

(¡,
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not only gave rise to larger and heavier adults and. more
eggs per female, but also contributed to better survival.
On a 5C or 7C dÍet,

more than 9Oz emerged while with the

poorer diets, bre\ater¡s yeast, blood mealr ox fish foods,
the percentage emergence was 69, 63, and. 6B respectively.
r.il:

5.
'ì!:,.¡

:*ì.:i

;]¡
:::al:
..1{Ì;

:it{:r

EFFECT OF PHOTOPERIOD AND TEMPERATURE ON BIT]NG
ACTTVITY ANÐ OVARTAN DEVELOPMENT IN ANAUTOGENOUS
CULTSETA TNORNATA

It is known that photoperiod influences the
blood feeding activity in CuIex pipíens und.er laboratory
conditions (Tate and vincent 1936, Hosoi r954, Danilevskii
and Glinyanaya 1958) .

Eldridge

(1963

) observed a simiLar

phenomenon in laboratory reared Culex ttitaeniothgnchus.

Further work by Eldridge (1966, 1968) demonstrated that
gonotrophic dissociation in CuJex pipÍens \^ras dependent
not only on rearing .these mosquitoes at iow temperatures

:r:ï:.;:

i¡i-.'

and short photoperiods, but. it is also dependent on maintaining 1ow temperatures after feeding

.li:L:i

Since C. inornata hibernates as an adult in

lt:¡iìrì:

Winnipeg, (Hanec & Brust L967) f wanted to determine what
effect combinations of photoperiod and temperature
have on blood feeding activity

the females.

wouLd

and ovarian development in

Five temperatures, 10o, 15o, 20o, 25o,

30oC

and three photoperiods, 8L:16D, J-2L:12D, and.16L:BD were
used in all combinations as shown in Table XV. AI1 stages,

TABLE XV

Effect of dífferent combínations of temperature and photoperiod on the feeding
activity and ovarian development of anautogenous CuLÍseta Ínornata.

Temp. oC. *
100

Photoperiod
L:D
8: 16

No"

Replicate
3

Feeding Activity
of Females
No.
Z
Total Blood Blood
No.
Fed
Fed
17.8

2a

Stat,e of Ovaries of Blood Fed, Females
After Digestion of Blood Meal
Ovarian Stage No. Eggs per Gravid Female
#

I
4

L2z 12

3

36

22

I
1
6

16:8

31

10

30

3

7

15

o

8:16
t2zL2

27
18

22

5

28

2
4

I
4

16:

B

24

L2

50

1

1t

S

tage

Mean+S.8.

Range

(¡,ltn. i,iax.

IIb
v----77.3+10

)

(33-152)

IIb-IITa
IV
v

109.1+12

(s1-,144)

I ITA
v

L4I .6+L2

(e1-176)

v----102.0+I5

(7 2- t47 )

ITb-I I Ia
IIb

v----123.

IIb

v----1

(68-181)

8+20

70 +8

(r32-2L4)

cont

ro
(Jt

TABLE

Photoperiod
No.
Temp. oC*
L: D
Replicate
200

8: 16

Xv (cont.)

Feeding Activity
of Females
No"
z
Total Blood Blood
No.
Fed
Fed
25

32

State of Ovaries of Blood Fed Females
After Digestion of Blood MeaI
Ovarian Stage
T
tt

I
1

6

L2zL2

25

36

1
2
6

16¡8

25ø

25

8:16

20

L2zL2

25

15

60

840

15

15

I

60

20

8

16

80

8: 16

320

L4

70

IIb
Ib-II Ia
v----104.2+6

v---- L22+LO
v--- -L7 4.7+8

4

IITa

2

2

v----131.5+10

IIIb

v----177+L2

-r47

(

71-154)

(

44-r63

(7

(98-186

75

I5

v----1

16:

320

20

r00

20

v----192.0+13

52 .9+6

)

(e8-r84)

v----133.3+11

15

)

(103-230)

IIa-TTIb

320

* Air temperature in incubator.

(70

L2

L2¿12
8

(84-132)

ITb
rV

3
4

L4
300

r

tage

TIb
ITIb
v---- 140+12

11

16:

S

No. .Eggs per Gravid Female
.
Range
Meants.E. (¡lin" Max.)

3-24r)
)

(r42- 263)
rg
Ol
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from rarva to adu1t,
of. the experiment.

r4¡ere

maintained at the temperature

The results

indicate that with a

com-

bination of row temperature and short photoperiod, the percentage of females feeding was Lower than in those that
were incubated at high temperatures and long photoperíods.
und,er a short photoperiod (8L:16D) and the highest tempera-

ture tested (30'c) the percentage of females feeding vras not
very ilifferent from that of mosquitoes kept under a long
photoperiod at 2Oo & 25oC. At temperatures of 10o, 15",
2Oo and 25oC the females reared under a photoperíod of
8L: 16D were more

rel-uctant to bite than those reared und.er
a long photoperiod. Those reared under the short photoperiod of r2Lza2Ð showed a low percentage of biting

femares

fot l0o, 15o and 2OoC, but at 25oC, 6Oso fed.
The last two columns Ín Table XV give the stage
of development of the ovaùies of the blood fed femares and,
the mean number of eggs in those females that developed
theír ovarian follicles

to stage v.

rt appears that femares

reared at a photoperiod of 16L:8D developed a rarger number
of eggs than those at 8L:16D. There was also an increase in
the number of eggg with an increase in temperatuïe. These
.,

two.factors und,oubtedry influence the number of eggs formed.
From these experiments it is possible to conclude that photoperiod and temperature infruence both the feeding activit.y
and ovarian development in c. inotnata.

that

c

rt is afso appaïent

- inornata did not exhibit the phenomenon of gonotro-

phic dissociation.
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6.

STUD]ES ON AUTOGENY IN .EEÐES SPECTES AT CHURCHILL,
MANTTOBA (58oN).

Hocking et a7 (1950) suggested the possibility

species in Northern Canada being able to devetop their
autogenously.

of
eggs

Hocking (1954) was of the opíníon that auto-

lysis of the flight

muscles ín

e.

communÍs

provided a source

of protein for the development of the eggs. Beckel (1954),
on the other hand, observed that .e. communis which laid
when fed on sucrose or raisins,

eggs

had not autolysed the flight

muscles. ï undertook a study at ChurchilLr Manit.oba, in
spring and summer of L967 and 1968 to determíne which species
at Churchill were autogenous and also to clarify
versy on flight
communis

the cont,ro-

muscle autolysis and egg development in A.

"

T$Jo

main study sites qrere selected (a)

Camp Nanuk,

a tundra habitat where the two predominant species r^¡ere .4.
and (b) Geose Creek, a semi-forested

nigrípes and.a. impiger

location where attention rdas focussed on .4. communÍs and .e.
SmaIl numbers of other species , viz, .4. excrucíans, A" punctor (Kirby), A. pionips Dyar and å. fitchìí

campeis

tris.

(fett

& Young) present in the wooded area were also examined

for autogenous egg development.
(a)

Tundra species

"

In Lg67 I began my studies at Churchill on June
Most of the larval
and

C5

collections

\¡rere made from pools C3,

(See Appendix CJ- for sketch).

5

C4

These are open grassy

99

poors

' the pH of the water rangeg from 6. o - 6.5 and the
temperature of the water on June 5, Lg67, vras 50 _ 6oc.
Pool #c3 contained mostly A. ínpiget.
poors c4 and c5
had about equal numbers of .A . imp,igs¡ and. å . nigrípes.
on June 5, these pools contained mostly late instar rrï
and instar rv larvae. These pools $rexe shallow and they
dried out by the 12th of June. The larvae were fed a
protein rich diet (7C) in the laboratory.
Onty a small
number of A-nigripes.larvae hrere availabr_e for study
in
1967 and of these g0B of the adur.t females showed an
autogenous d.evelopment of the ovaries when they vrere
maintained,
only on honey- An examinati-on of 9 adurts, which weJle r-ess

than 2 hours old, showed that about r4z of the forlicles
contained a deposition of yolk granuÌes around the oocyte.
This wourd indicate that yolk d.eposition in certain autogenous .a. nigripes

takes place in Èhe lat,e pupal period oï
very early in adult. rife.
The yolk granules ín .å . nigripes
were of a characteristic bright yerr_ow corour in contrast
to the other species which had white or yellowish-white
yolk granules.
Of the 70 A. inpìger females fed on honeyr oÍtê
female on the r-2th day laid 16 eggs and an examination of
the ovaries showed that the other forricres had retrogressed.
six females from this batch had ovarian folricles deveJ-oped
to stage rrrb on day 20. The remainder of these ad.ur_ts had
the follicles
deveroped only up to stage rra even though

Fig

6

A. nigripes and

å

Nanuk, Churchill,
(a)

Ímpiger habitats at

CamP

Manitoba. (Tundra habitat)

Pool #CS. A shallow pool Ín which å.

impíget was the most predominant specie's.
There was a copious growth of moss at the

bottom of this Pool.
(b)

Pool #CZO. Also a shallow pool in which
A. ínpige¡ was more predominant than A.
nigripeÈ.. - Vegetation in the pool

was

mostly grass and moss.
(c)

PooI #C2I. Pool deeper than above- Anìgtipes \^ras the most abundant in this
pool.

Larvae \^7ere found browsing along

the sides and among the tufts
(d)

of grass.

PooI #C32. A deep pool (about 15-20"
at centre) contained only å. nìgripes
larvae. The water in the pool h¡as clear
and with very little

(Photographs
2Aiu]¡.

1968.

(a),

(b)

,

bottom vegetation.
and (c) were taken

on

May, 1968, and (d) \"ras taken on 20th June,
For location

Appendix C1. )

of these pooIs, see SkeÈch

IO2

some

were dissected 25 days after emergence. None of the

A. ímpíger adults, fed 252 sucrose, developed their ovarian
follicles

On raisins,

beyond stage IIa.

2 out of 40 adults

examined at 15 days had developed the fol1icles

beyond the

resting stage and vrere in stage IIIa
only I .å. hexodontus females' reared from larvae,
obtained from pool #C5, Ì^Iere available

r::l
,.ì,i

:1,

::l

'it
'a:'

or examination of

autogeny. None developed their follic1es

beyond IIb when

adults v/ere supplied with honey.

::,!

:':ìi.
:ì¡.

f

.

:ì
.:-.,11:a

rlï
ra\:

.¡:,
.;ì-:l:,.

I visited

As a result of the límited information .in 1967,
Churchill early in the spring of 1968 (May 15th'

1968) before the sno\4l melted.

On May 20th the snow first

melted in pools C3, C4, C2O, and C2l.

The water temperature

in these pools varied from llo - 14oC. By the

24l-}:^

of

the snow had melted in nearly a1l the pools at

Camp Nanuk.

May,

{r.ti
.:;iir:.
:.,:-:11::

:il:ì'::

(Fi9. 6).
Larvae were collected beginning May 20. Most of

.tiltr.:

the .4. ímpiger larvae $rere obtained from pools C3i C4,
and C2O (Appendix CI).

:.::ì.
i:.ä,]r.

'ì::l¡'

A. nigripes was found to be the

main species inhabíting pools CzL and c32 (rig.
6

(d) , Appendix Cl) .

C5

6(c)

and

The water in these two pools $tas clear

and the larvae were often seen browsing along the edges and
,l':t!ì,

,:s.

among the tufts

of grass.

Instar I and II larvae from these

pools were fed a protein rich diet (7C) in the laboratoryThe adults were supplied with honey only.

dissected at different

The females l¡¡ere

periods of time and the stage of

103

development of the ovarian forricres

recorded.

r wanted

to compare the fierd-reared. å. nígrípes with the raboratory
reared individuals.
For this purpose .4. nígripes pupae from
czl and c32 r^rere collected and allowed to emerge in the laboratory. Adults vrere handled in t.he same way as the previous groupr êr¡d dissected after varying periods of time.
The resurts of these observations are summarized in Table
XVI.

Prelimínary studies on å. nigripes indicated that
the ovarian follicles
of anautogenous females never deveroped beyond late stage rrb, when females were offered car-

bohydrates but no blood.

ovarian folricles

of autogenous

females developed to stage V within a period of IO - 20
days when held at 15o - 20"c. Therefore all females that
developed their follicles
beyond stage rrb (resting stage)
were considered as being able to develop their ovarian
follicres

autogenously.

The results

indicate that there

is no difference between raboratory-reared and fierd-reared
å. nígripes.
rt ís also observed that onry about 25e" of the
ovarian follicres
nigtipes

develop autogenously to mature eggs in.ã.

and onry 98 of the forricles

matured in the three

å. ímpiger that developed eggs autogenously. A summaïy of
the dissections performed in 1968 are shown in Tabre xvrrr,
índicate that approximately 82so of A. nigripes and 6so of å.
Ímpiget at

Camp

Nanuk, Churchill,

are autogenous.

TABLE XVI

Ovarian development, in Aedes ní9,-îi'pes ( zett. ¡ and åedes impíger (WaIker) from
Manitoba. Adults were offered honey. Laboratory tempCamp Nanuk, Churchill'
erature aPproximatelY 20oC. (Stuily conducted in Spring-Summer, 1968) "
Species
A. nigripes
( Laboratory

7

cr,

reared.)

.A
A. nJ-grJ-pes
(

F:le 1d
re ared.

Stage of ovarian

Larval
Diet

IIa

rrb(åf ¡rutf;f rrb(li rrra rrrb
1

11

No. individuals

follicles

Mean no. follicles

- L24.5

Age of individuals

10-15 days

IV

V

434

5

114.5

s30

83

.6

t0-20 days

73.5
L2

350

Mean no. follicles

7C

-

132.0

15 days

Age of individuals

A. ÍmpÍger
( Laboratory
reared)

6-59 eggs)

days 5-2O days

No. individuals

)

3I.2+2(Range

No. individuals

33

Mean no. foIlicles

96.4

Age of individuals

7-2O

17

15 days
40
7

27

4.L

days
8-25 days
Rest,ing stage of
anautogenous
---,-

70.0

34.1+2 (aange
g-57 eggs)
2-5 days 6-18 days

221
23
47.2
All these indíviduals 20-25
days old.

30

9.0 (Range
7-I2 eggs)
7-0-25 days

females.

*

See Appendix Bíi for composition.
A. nigripes pupae collected from pools C2L and. C32 (see sketch L' Appendix E).
0
Laid eggs.
** IIb (e) =IIb early; IIb(m)=IIb middle; IIb(1)=rrb late (see methods' Section III,

A

p.57 ) . oH
,b

I05

(b)

V'IoodIand species.

A. communis was the most abundant species in the
immature stages, and in fact the only species to be found

easily in pure or nearly pure colonies in a number of pools.
Most of my study r¡/as conf ined to specimens collected from

pool #C2 (Fig. 7 & Appendix C2) in the Goose Creek localíty.

The pool was located in the clearing about 5OO yards

south of the Power house which is at the end of the

Goose

Creek Road. The vegetation in the pool is mainly grass and

sedges. The pH of the water in the poot varied from 4.s
5.5.

Larvae of .4. communís Ì^¡ere also collected from another

open grassy pool in the vicinity

of Farnsworth Lake.

The

vegetation around. å. communìs habitats is characteristic
the transition

between the t,undra and boreal forest.

of

The

dominant vegetation is black spruce.

In a preliminary examination of. A. communis in
the spring of

1967

r about 959. of the adults maintained

honey developed their ovarian fo1licles

stage, with several individuals

on

beyond the resting

developing fu1ly mature

eggs

in 10 days.
In the spring of 1968r âs the snow in this pool

:i:ì.

l:i:

::',i..

'::il

j:ì::,
'i.,:.ìr:

began to thaw (May 25) , several hundred lst instar
hrere found in pockets among the tufts

of grass.

larvae

The tempeï-

ì.::i

,:i
':J:,

:rì::ìil

ìi!ì:ìt

ature of the water neat the surface was 3oC and there
still

a thick layer of ice at the bottom of the pooI.

instar larvae collected. were fed different

diets.

was

First

The adults

Fis

A. communìs habitat at Goose Creek,
Churchill,
habitat)
(a)

Manitoba.

(Semi-forested

"

Pool #C2 in which .å. communis !ì/as the most
abundant. Over 9OZ of the

.â

- communís from

this pooJ. hrere autogenous. Photograph taken
on 28th May 1968.
(b)

Same

pool as seen in mid-June, covered by

a thick growth of grass.
vûere found in

the tufts

smaJ. 1

of grass

Larvae and pupae

pockets of water

among

.

(For location of this pool,

see

Sketch - Appendix

C2.)

IOB

wene provided i^lith honey as the sole source of imaginal

ood. Adults Ì¡reïe dissected from 10 - 25 days of age.
There was no appreciable difference in the number of eggs
f

developing in adults when larvae ürere fed diff erent diet.s.
The larvae reared in the laboratory on the richest .diet
(7C) developed approximately 34 eggs. This was similar

to

the number of eggs (mean 33) developed by femares obtained
from larvae allowed to grov¡ in their natural environment
(Table XVI]). The results also show that adults obtained
from larvae reared on rich diets and from field

reared

specimens, developed only about 33å of their follicles

stage v.

Table xvrrr shows that 94.3 % of the

.e

.

to

communÍs

population in Churchill was autogenous.
Several

å . communis

diets in the laboratory,

femaLes, reared on different,

and females from field

pupae were pïeserved at different,

collected

ages and microtome sec-

tions examined,. Also sections of females which Laid
r^rere

examíned.. None of the serial

evidence of autolysis of the flíght
tions confirm those reported earlier
Around;mid-Ju1y

eggs

sections showed, any
muscles. My observaby Beckel (1954).

' while collecting adult
mosquitoes, r observed a few .å . campes tris adults which had
pollinia of HabernarÍa spp. stuck to the head. This meant
1967

that å. campestris had visited

this prant for nectar.

f wanted to investigate whether å.
autogenously.

campes

trjs

Hence

deveJ_oped eggs

Several wild caught females of å. campestrjs

TABLE XVII

Ovarian development Ln laboratory and, field reared Aedes communìs (Degeer)
from Churchill, Manitoba (58oN). Adults maintained onJ-y on honey at
approximately 20"C
No. of índividuals
IIa

Larval Diet*

in the different

development
IIb (e) ?t* IIb (ur) ** IIb (1) :t* IIIa

stages of ovarian
IIIb

IV

1. Dog food +
Brewer I s Yeast
2. Dog food +
two fish foods
3. Brewer's Yeast
Tvro fish foods

+

4. 4 Component diet
5.6Componentdiet

-

6. 7 Component diet

-

7. Field Reared

3
(e4l

-

3

(86)

1

No. Eggs

Range

16

2r"et1.6

1s-4s

3

32.3!3 "2 16-52

t4

24.5+2.O 11-38

19

22.4+L.5 11-34

91 29.9lO.2 11-s3
3413
(74.6) (77.5) (38.6)
19 34.4+L.8.21-57
L46
(76.8) (41.8)
(80)

I

(e6 .2)

(e6)

Mean

V

-

(resting stage ín anauto-

2

(4e.0)

15 32.9+3

13-55

genous females)

*
**

for composition of diet,s.
instar
larvae
Fourth
collected from pool C2 (See sketch 2, Appendix E). Only larval that
pupated within 24 hours r¡vere taken.
IIb (e) =IIb early; IIb (m) =IIb middle; IIb (1) =IIb late (See Methods, section IrI, p.57 . )
Note: Numbers in parentheses refer to mean number of follicles.
See eppenaix Bii

F
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TABLE XVTIT

of studies showing percentage autogeny in four
species of Aedes at Churchill, Manitoba.

Summary

dissected

No. females
with
ovarian
fol1icles
in stages
IIa-IIb

229

13

2t6

94.3

123

2L

ro2

82.9

L25

117

I

6.4

47

27

20

42-6

No.

female

Species
A

.1
communls

A

nJ-

gr

J-

pes 2

A. J_mpzget

2

A. campesxtas

1.
2.
3"

3

s

No. females
with
% females
ovarian
follicles
developing
ín stages
foLlícles
III-V
autogenously

of Table XVII.
of Table xVI.
VùiId caught females supplied only honey.
Observations made ín summer, L967 .
Summary
Summary

IIl

hlere placed in single cages and provided with honey as

source of carbohydrate food.

a

Ten females r^rere dissected

on the day collectedr

and aII were found to be nulliparous.
The females were dissected after lO days, and of 47 ad,u1ts,

20 developed their ovaries beyond the res ting stage i.e.
42.63 were autogenous (Table XVIII).
In mid-July, L969, just prior to leaving Churchí11
r collected 30 A. campesÈris adults in the field.
These $/ere
blood fed to obtain eggs, in order to investigate the phenomenon of autogeny in laboratory reared .ã. campestris. of
the 24 females that laid eggs after a blood mea1, 6 adult,s
laid over 100 eggs per fernare, with one individual raying as
many as 2oo eggs. These eggs Ì¡rrere kept at 2ooc for 3 months,
prior to ptacing eggs at 2oc
each batch of eggs was placed sepaï-

and then praced in the cord.

for cord conditíoning,

atery in vials containíng hatching medium. 7g eggs hatched
without, any cold treatment and the rarvae \¡¡ere healthy. These
rarvae $/ere fed a protein rich dietr and reared. at 2ooc, and
16L;8D photoperiod. Adurts vrere offered onry honey. six
out of sixteen (37.5e") femares developed their ovarian forlicIes autogenously (Tab1e XIX).
The unhatched .e. campest¡is eggs from 20oc weïe

placed in the cold for cond.it,Íoning (s months at 2oc) . Af ter
cold conditioning the eggs were hatched and. two experiments
were performed with the larvae.

larvae were fed on different

rn the first

experiment,

diets at 2ooc, 16L:gD.

The

1r2

TABLE XTX

.4. campestris,
Autogenous egg d,evelopment in multivoltine
Manitobar r€ared at 20oc. and 16L:8D photofrom ChurchilI,
(Larvae obtained from eggs which hatched at 20"C
period.
prior to cold conditioning,
eguivalent to second generation.)

Age at
dissection

No.

d.issected

Stage of
ovarian fol1icles
ITa TIb TfI
IV

1

10-12 days
20 days

13

Total

16

Note:

%

Autogeny

V

(so)

1 (20)
10

2

Figures in parentheses indicate number of
developed.

37 .5

eggs
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results of this experiment are sh,own in Table XX.

It is

observed that I out of 12 adults obtained from larvae fed

a 6C diet,

and 10 out of L4 adults obtained from larvae fed

a 7C diet developed their ovaries autogenously.

OnIy 4 out

of 15 adults obtained from larvae on a less nutritious

diet

ìt.ìlì
..iìrrii:

l.ì.

(dog food and two fish foods) developed their ovaries autogenously. A total

record of all the adults examined in

..:.li

this experiment shows that 30 out of 62 adults (or

:lìi.

were autogenous.

'llìì

48.3%)

In the second. experiment, A. campesËrjs larvae
rlii;

obtained from conditioned
treated at two different

eggs

r $rêrê fed a 7C diet

photoperiods.

experiment are gíven in Tabl-e xxI.
:.1-{{

and,

ResuLts of this

lùhen reared, at a sbort

photoperiod (L2Lz72D) 76.92 of the adults were autggenous
while under a long photoperiod (16L:8D) only 43.3 eo ürere

':!ïì
,.:iÈi

autogenous.

" excrucians , A. f ìtchii , A. pionips and .å .
punctoz from the forested, area in Churchill were tested for
A

.:!:L,

autogenous development of the ovaries.

its follicles
.ir9'

to late stage IIb, whereas most of the other

specíes seem to rest in early stage IIb, i.e.
ian follic1es

:ji-:f

A. pionips developed
with the ovar-

with a few yolk granules around the oocyte.
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TABLE

XX

Effect of different larval diets on autogenous ovarian
development in univoltine Aedes campestrjs from ChurchiÌ1,
Manitoba, reared at ZOoC, and 16L:8D photoperiod.

Diet*

No.
Female s

Dissected

Stages of ovarian

IIa

IIb

development

I

IÏI

IV

V

Me

an

eo

No. AutoEggs geny

Range

Dog food +
BIood meal
Dog food +
2 fish foods

15

11

Dog food, blood
meal and 2 fish
foods

11

4

6 Component diet

L2

7 ComBonent diet

L4

37

Blood meal +
2 fish foods

Total

62

For compositíon of diet

(7-10)

6

32

13

see Appendíx

T7

Bii

28.6

(L7

24

(14-30)

48.3

-52)

TABLE

XXT

Effect of photoperiod on autogenous ovarían development in univoltine åedes
campestrjs from Churchill, Manitoba" reared at a constant temperature of 2OoC"
No"

Photoperiod Females
L:DDissectedIIa
L2z12

13

16:8

60

Stages of ovarian development

IIb (e)

34

IIb (1) I IIIa

10

IIIb

IV

Mean

No.
V

L2

EggS

I
Range Autogeny

2L.7+2 10-40

76 "9

20.8+2 9-39

43.3

F
ts
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PART 1 - SELECT]ON OF OV]POSITTON MEDTUI4 BY AUTOGENOUS
A. ATROPALPT]S (BELLEVTLLE STRATN), AND STORAGE
OF EGGS.

From the resurts of the experiments summaïized in

Table r it is evident that å. atropalpus females shohred a
preference for water which contained the deveroping st,ages
of the species. The femares responded to the firtrater
so
it appeaïs that the response is Èo some
which
"rrJàical(s),
is soruble in water. Hudson and McLintock (Lg67) reported
that a certain chemical factor associated with the developing stages of cuLex tarsalìs influenced the selectÍon of an
oviposition

site by the femal-es of this species.

They pos-

tulated that the response was primariry due to a non-voratire
material present in the water rather than to an odour emanating from it"

Dethier et aJ (1960) suggest that there are
three possibilÍties
of how a chemical stimulus could act,
(i) as an arrestant which may stop oï srow the insect as it
contacts the material, (ii) as an oviposit.ion deterrent which
inhibíts

oviposition

or (iii)

as an oviposition

stimulant

which induces the insect to oviposit on it.
since eggs \¡reïe
laid in atr the experimental dishes the second possibility
is excruded. several times r have noÈiced femares settle on

v

T17

the surface of t,he water and if the chemicar acted as an
arrest,ant, then it, is probable that the insect wourd have
remained on the surface at first

contact.

But since at

tÍmes they \¡rere seen to fly away after contact with the
water surface for a few seconds, it is possibre that. the
chemicar did not act as an arrestant.

since the

ma

dawn period,

jority

on the other hand

of eggs \¡¡ere laid between t- e dusk

it is 1Íkely that the oviposition

and

behaviour

Ís brought on by dusk and the females then respond, to the
ovipositional stimulant.
If female .4. atropalpus respond. to a non-volatiIe
stimulant,

the ïesponse could have been initiated

by contact,

chemoreceptors present on the legs and mouth parts of the

femare. chemoreceptor haÍrs, whích can detect appropriate
concentrations of different sugars, have been found in the
tarsi,

labella and ligula

of cuLiseta inornata

dorsalis by Owen (1963) and Feir et al (196I).
other hand the ovipositionar

and. .åedes

If on the

stimulant was voratire

then

certain setae on the antennae which serve as olfactory organs (Steward and Atwood 1963) could detect the odour.
The natu¡al habitats of å. atropaLpus in temper-

ate regions are rock poors in the vicÍnity
1903, Hedeen 1953) and in tropical
found to breed in vases, cans, etc.

of streams (Dyar

regions they have been
(Kumm¡ Komp &

Ruiz r94o)

These breeding praces are rather smarl enclosed areas.

The

preference for such habitats would, undoubtedly be reinforced
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by an ovipositional

stimulant in the water in which they

d,eveloped as shown in my experimehts.

Since Aedes eggs are placed on a moist
until

they embryonate, and kept slightly

medium

moÍst thereafter

to prevent dehydration, it has been an ideal environment
for the d.evelopment of fungi which grow abundantly
moist ce11u1ose subsrates.
satisfactory

My studies indicate

on

that

a

meth.od of storing åedes eggs free from fun-

gus ís to place eggs on ínert material,

nylon cloth over

glass woo1, and sprinkle a saturated solution of parahydroxybenzoate at least once a month.

This solution has

no harmful effects on the eggs.

PART

2-

PHOTOPER]ODIC EFFECTS ON DIAPAUSE INDUCTTON IN
(BELLEVILLE STRAIN)

AUTOGENOUS AEDES ATROPALPUS

.

In their recent reviews, Lees (1955) , de Wilde
ìiì,:
,..,1,

,:l

J:.::

t

(L962), Beck (I968) and Danilevskii

(1965) have stressed

the importance of daylength as one of the chief factors
which governs the seasonal cycles of many insects.

A

Iarge number of insect species could survive the adverse
conditions by entering into a state of embryonic diapause.
The role of photoperiod in.the induction of embryonic diapause has been demonstrated in only a relatively

ber of species (Beck 1968).

small

Kappus (1964) and Kappus

num&

Venard (L967) made elaborate studies on the influence of
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photoperiod on the inductíon

and.-

termination of embryonic

diapause in Aed.es triserjaËus.

Vinogradova (1965) reported
on the influence of photoperiod on embryonic diapause in
Aedes togoÍ. Anderson (1969) reported on the influence of
photoperiod in the induction of diapause in Ae¿es attopal_
.pus strains from Texasr ând Connecticut, U.S.A. The experiments reported herein, pertaining

to the influence of photoperiod and temperature on the induction and termination of
diapause in the autogenous
A. atropalpus , v¡ere begun in
the winter of rg66/67 and conduct,ed, independentry and, concurrently to that reported by Anderson on the connecticut
strain of å. atropalpus.
From Tables III

and IV, and Fig. 2, it can

be

seen that at constant temperatures of 15oc and 23oc and at
photoperiods of 8L: r6D to r2I.z12Ð, the Bellevirle strain of
A' atropalpus produces diapause eggs. The ïeason r say they

are in diapause, is that they do not hatch when subjected to
a hatching stimulus, when kept at 23oc for periods up to 90
days (Table rx) - very warm t,emperatures (30'c) or longer
photoperiods (16L:8D) prepare the eggs for hatching (Tables
x and xr).

The Austin strain of å. atropalpus wourd fay
diapause eggs onry when reared. at photoperiods of less than

13 hr. light

ville

per day.

Results of experiments (Tab1e rrr) on the Berlestrain of autogenous A. atropalpus show that diapause

$/as averted almost entirely

at 30oc regardress of the

L20

photoperíod regime.

These resurts also indicaËe Èhat the

induction of diapause in "ã. atropaJpus (Bellevirre strain)
vras under photoperiodic control, but Ëhe effect of the
stimulus courd only be measured at temperatures lower than
300c

During the late summeï and autumn when dayrength
hours are conducive to the production of females which lay
diapause eggs, high temperatures (3ooc) would rarery be obtained even for a few hours peï day. Therefore the suppression of the effect of short. photoperiods by high temperatures
has no ecological significance.
At present it may only be
suggested, that it

could be of physiologíca1 interest.

once

the nature of the "factoï" that induces diapause in these
insects is known, it could welr be that this factor, under
short daylengths, is a compound which is chemically thermolabile

and in some way changed or broken down at a tempera-

ture of 30oc, hence causing the femares to ray non-diapause
eggs " Data in Table rrr also indicate thaË t,he 10ng photoperiod is independent of low temperatures and that even at
15 "c non-diapause eggs are laÍd.
Hence it is cl-ear that t,he
ability

of femares, to lay diapause eggs in autumn is due
sorely to the influence of the shorter daylengths, in rate
August and early september, which the fourth instar rarvae,
pupae and. adults experience.
Many investigators

eral, the photoperiodically

have demonstrated that, in gen-

sensítive period directly

precedes

the stage associated wit.h diapause. For exampre, in the

T2L

1arva1 diapause of A. Ërjseriatus,
the fourth Ínstar,

which is associated with

it is the precêding instars that aïe sen-

(Love & f¡'Ihelcher 1955). rn the imaginar diapause of
Anopheles and cuJ-ex, the late ínstars of the larvae are the
sitive

rnost sensitive

(Vinogradova 1960).

Vinogradova (1965)

showed that ín å - togoi (a species which undergoes embry-

onic diapause) it was the photoperiod conditions during the
imaginal life which prayed a significant rore in determining
the type of egg laid by the mosquitoes. Therefore, also in
A. togoi, the sensitive stage directly
stage.

precedes the diapause

The dat.a presented in Table vr shows that t.he type

of eggs laid by the autogenous Belleville

strain of å.
attopaTpus was determined by the photoperiods experienced.
during the fourth larval

instarr

pupa and, adurt.

Anderson

(1968) further showed that by crossing long-day females wÍth
short-day males and vice versa, the induction of embryonic
diapause in the Connecticut strain of
strictly

å

. attopaJpus

was

maternal.

fn Bombgx mori (Kogure 1933) and the
aphid, Megoura vicÍae (Lees 1959) the interval between the
sensitíve and responsive (diapausing) stages is pïacticalry
an entire generation.

rn å. atropalpus, although the stages
sensitive to photoperiod are farther removed from the respon-

sive stage than in many mosquitoes, they are not as far
removed as ín Bombgx moti atd, Megoura viciae.
According to Beck (1968), to determine the effects
of photoperiod on the induction of diapause, experimental
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insects are usualry reared, for the entire life
cont,rolled cond.itions of light,

cycle under

temperature, and diet.

The

results are most frequently measured in terms of the pexcentage incidence of diapause wfthin the experimental- population.

The effect of different

photoperiods on diapause

incidence is plotted as a diapause ind,uction response curve
as in Fig. 2.

The experimentaf results

2 show that the BellevilIe

strain of

å

in Table IV and Fig.

. atropaJpus conforms

to Beckrs (1968) Type rrr diapause inductíon ïesponse curve
which shows two well defined critical

photoperiods.

He terms

this type of reaction a "short-day - long-day response,,. In
this type of response diapause is induced by only a ïelatively
narro\^r range of daylengths, which for the BeLleville

around 6 L/2 hr.

14 L/2 hrs. light

strain is

per 24 t.r. cycle.

curve shows that neither continuous illumination

This

nor contÍnu-

ous darkness induces diapause. This is in contrast to (I)
the long-day response curve of insects like Lept,inotatsa
decemlineata (de wilde l95B), Pectinophora gossgpieTTa
(Adkisson et. al 1963) in which constanÈ darkness promotes the
induction of diapause and, continuous illumination does not;
and (2) the shorttday response curve where the converse to
(1) applies as seen in the silkworm Bombgx morì (Kogure 1933).
Daylengths shorter than I hrs. are never encountered by insects in their naturar environments during the growing season.
Very short daylengths would be experienced only in the high
Arctic,

but the very low temperatures during this period

L23

would be a limiting

factor in the distribution

of insects ín such regions.

and survival

rn A. atzoparpus, and other

temperate zones insects exhibiting

the Type rrr d.iapause ín-

duction response curve, the portion of the curve less than
B hours is of no apparent ecologícal significance, but it
could be of interest from a physiologicar and theoretical
point of view.

The greatest, percentage of diapause eggs (>

90%) was laÍd when the populations of the Bellevitle

strain

were reared at photoperiods ranging from g-14 hrs. light (or
16 hrs. and 10 hrs. darkness ïespect,ively).
The data in

Table rv also indicates that at photoperiods of L4 L/2 hr.
light or longer in a 24 hr. cycIe, females Iay a very high
percentage of non-diapausing eggs. This is the upper lirnit,
of the critical photoperíod for this strain of A. atroparpus.
The critical

which the transition

photoperiod is defined as the one at
from a long- to a short-day effect oc-

curs.

rn most studies in insect photoperiodism, the criti'caI photoperiod ís d.etermined by rearing the insects in sufficient.ly large numbers for a population response to be obtained, when maintained under well defined temperature and
light regimes. certaín workers consider the 50% response
point on the population response curve to represent the
critical photoperiod. rn the experiments reported herein,
r have taken the critical photoperiod to rie between the
two consecutive photoperiods one of which induces a high
percentage of diapause eggs and the other a very low
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percentage of diapause eggs. ThÍs Íntervar has been calculated to within a difference of' a harf hour (Tabre rv).
The critical

photoperiod for the autogenous Bel_levirle

straín lies between 14 and 14.5 hrs. of light per day and
that for the Austin strain is between L2.5 and 13 hrs. of
light per day (Fig. 3). The difference in the critical
photoperiod among strains is due to the fact that insect
species may consist of many geographical strains each of
whích exhibits a characterÍstic critical photoperiod
(Danilevskíi 1965). As a result each strain is able to
enter diapause at the most appropriate time of the season
in the latitude

in which it l-ives.

one of the best docu-

mented. examples of this phenomenon is found in the work of

Danilevskii

(1965) with Acrongcta rumícis in lat,itudes between 40o and 60"N. The geographical strains of å. rumicjs
1íving in these regions show sígnificant differences in the
critical

photoperiod for inducing diapause. Depner and Harwood (1966) showed that there r,'rere dif f erences in the photoperiodic responses of strains of An. freebotni from washington and carifornÍa.
similarry Kappus and venard (1967)
showed variations

in the photoperiod requirements of the
Ohio and Alabama strains of å. triseriatus.
rn order to make ghe laboratory observations of
the critical photoperiod of the BellevilIe and Austin strains
of

- atr"opalpus more

meaningful, it is best to rerate the laboratory data to the dayrength conditions in nature. For this
-å
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purpose the daylengths inclusive of civil
*:

BeIleviIle,

twilight

for

Ontario, (44o15rN) and Austin, Texas (30o20'N)

are compiled and listed

in Appendix F.

The curves depic-

ting these daylengths are shown in Ãppendix G. From this

¡:::,
.::,:':

it is possible to postulate that in the field

the larvae

:ì::l
'ìir'l:i'

of the Belleville

strain,

developing in the last week of

August and September, are subjected, to daylengths of 14.5
:,.,

,

hrs. and less and hence would give rise to femaLes which
lay diapause eggs. If daylength had no influence on the
induction of diapause, then these Late summer and falJ.

mos-

quitoes would lay non-diapause eggs which would hatch

and

give rise to l-arvae that would only perish as a result of
the cold temperatures in late September - early October.
..ììir,'

It is ín order to avoid such catastrophic conditions that
organisms have evolved the ability

to distinguish

long

and

short daylengths and hence be able to utíLize this information as clues to impending seasonal changes. In this

I'itay

they. are able to undergo the appropriate physiological
i:-:

changes necessary for winter survival.
The experiments reported here on diapause induc-

.:|'

tion $¡ere studied, under controfled conditions in which the

:l:::
':.liì

rrì'

.'i.
::'t.:.

ììi-!gr

insects were exposed to constant rather than gradually
changing photoperiods.

de Wilde (L962) stated that nearly

all insects studied responded to absolute daylengths rather
than to changes. Hov¡ever, DaniLevskii (I965) is of the opinion that although the role of the absolute duration of
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daylength in governing diapause in insects has been
fulry
proved' it does not excrude an effect d.ue to photoperiodic
changes from a long- to a short-day oï vice versa.
corbet
(1956) was the first to suggest that diapause $ras
regurated

by changes in the duration of the photoperiod rather
than
the absorute duration of daylength. He v/as of the opinion
that the regulating factor was not absor-ute dayrengths
but
the process of its lengthening within the limits of
definite
products. Bunning (L964) suggested that for
organisms to
orient their behaviour with respect to the proper
season,
they must be abre to determine whether a particular
daylength is, within a certain period of time, increasing
or
decreasing. Recently Tauber and Tauber (f970) reported
that chzgsopa carnea responds to changing daylengths.
úrhen
the insects experienced, decreasing daylengths though
,
s t.ir_Ì
greater than the critical phot,operíod, they entered
d.iapause.
conversely those which experienced increasing photoperiods,
even less than the critical
photoperiod did not diapause or
if they vTere in diapause they terminated diapause. The
work
of wellso and Adkisson (r-g66) explains how the bollworm
may
distínguish autumn from spring. However, the nature
of the
mechanism governing this ïeaction is unknown.
Most of the
workers on the photoperiodic induction of diapause have
used
absolute daylengths.

Arthough in the present studies no experiments vrere done with graduarly changing daylengths (light
periods) it would be safe, after studying most
of the ïecent
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investigatíons,

to surmise that insects actualry measure
changes in the daylength because'this is how it happens
in nature.

rnvestigations

on these rines using graduarly

changing daylengths shourd be undertaken in the future.
The advantage of using absolute daylengths is that it may

provide some clues to the physiologicar mechanisms that
govern the photoperiodic induction of diapause.
Much valuable information

concerning the right

and dark phase reactions which control flowering in many
plants has been obtained by interrupting an effective dark
period by short light exposures (Borthwick e t. aL.196o).
such experiments have established that frowering is governed. essentially by the dark period. Beck (1962) is arso

t:,'

'.11

,

of the opinÍon that the duration of the scotophase is more
critical
than the photophase duration in the induction of
diapause in the Euïopean coJan borer. Bunning and Joerrens
(1960) showed that the cabbage $rorm pjeris.brassjcae enters
a pupar diapause when reared under shorÈ photoperiods and
the incídence of diapause was reduced. when the scotophase
$tas interrupted

by a short period of right of 2 hours and
the amount of the reduct,ion depended on the time at which

thís light

occurred.

rn two separate experiments using

scotophases of 16 hrs. and 12 hrs. duration the diapause
was prevented when the 1ight. interruption occurred each day

at about 16 hrs. after the beginning of the photophase. They
interpreted these results to suggest that diapause induction
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involves the ef f ect of photoperi.od on endogenous circadian
rhythms, with the circadian time being measured from the
onset of the photophase.
Results of my experÍments (Figs. 4 and 5) show that
the light interruptions of I hr. during the 16 hr. and 12 hr.
scotophases of a 2A-hr. photoperiod cycle caused a reduction
in the incidence of diapause in the Belleville

strain of å.

atropaTpus. The maximum inhibition
when the light

interruption

of diapause is obtained
occurs 7-g hrs. (around g hrs.)

from the onset of the dark phase. These ïesurts are somewhat similar to those of Bunning (1960) in tha't onry one
maximum response h¡as obtained, but the response he obtained
with the cabbage !i/oïm hras associated with the onset
.of the
light phase. My data is typical of thç responses of most
insects to light interruptions during the night inasmuch as
one dip is found in the curves (Danirevskii 1965; Minis 1965;
Peterson & Hamner 196g). Howeveï Adkisson (1964) working on
the larval diapause in the bolIwo:lm shows two maxima, one of

which he associated with dawn and the other with dusk. when
he changed the duration of the photophase the two sensitive
periods changed relative to each other. Therefore he concruded that both the rrights-on' signal and, the 'lights'off'
signar were invorved in the time measuring aspects of diapause induction.
rn an attempt to exprain the biologÍcal effect,s
of right interruptions, Bunning (1960) postulated that
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diapause induction ín the cabbage vroïm \Áras prevented when
such light breaks during the scotophase coincided with the
time of the endogenous cycle at which the Ínsectrs Iight.
sensitivíty was at a maximum. For the cabbage worm the
maximum

1íght sensitivity

occurred at about 16 hrs. ,
.after
the beginning of the photophase. The data obtained from my

experiments with Ä. atropaTpus (Ber1evi1le straín) índicates
that the maximum light sensitivity for this species occuïs
around I hours after the onset, of the scotophase. This response may Índicate an "endogenous rhythm of sensitiviÈy"
to light"

rn order to obtain a better understanding of any
possible rhythm of sensitivity,
future work on right interruptions will have to be designed in whÍch å . atropalpus
would be subjected. to abnormar 1íght, : d,ark cycles with short
light

interruptions

in the dark period.

Each cycle should

contain a short photophase and, the lengÈh of Èhe cycre being
determin."u of the rength of the dark period. rn this vray it
may be possible to obtain an undurating curve which woul_d
then indicate the nature of an endogenous rhythm of sensitivity'
whether it be circadian or sub-circadian with an
photoperiodically controlled metabolic
I hour periodicity.
and endocrine rhythms have been observed, in severar insect
groups (Beck 1968) and seve¡al of these rhythms $rere found

to display non-circadian periodicities

of 12, g, or 6 hrs.
At present r could only propose a hypothesis that

in

å

. atropalpus the 'lights-off'

signar appears to trigger
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some endogenous secretory rhythm with an g-hr. periodicity.

The fact that in both experiments (Fígs.4

& 5) a light

in_

around g hours in a diapause índucing scotophase
causes the BeLLeville ¿. atropalpus females to produce non_
terruption

diapause eggs would indicate that when t,he short right break
coincides with the time of a secïetory actÍvity rhythm, it

could either

(a) suppress the secretion of the materiar or
inactivate it.
rf this q¡as a 'diapause hormone' then its
suppression or inactÍvation woul-d give rise to non-diapause
eggsi or (b) increase the secretory activity.
ïf the-sec_
retion is a hormone which promotes continuous d.everopment,
then its preser¡ce in concentrations above a certain threshold would inevítably give rise to non_diapause eggs.
Kind (1969), in studies of embryonic diapause in
otggia antíguãt observed. that the secretion of the suboesophaegeal neuïosecretory cells played a deciding rore
in diapause reguration.
visible changes in the cerrs appeared in 'diapause' females prior to emergence from the
pupa and remained until completion of egg laying. rn
a
study of diapause in the chrysomelid beetr-e Gareruca
tanacetÍ L. based on historogicar- observations siew (f965)
concluded that diapause, ovarian maturation etc. are con_
trolled by different rever-s of hormonar acÈivity and diapause was sustained by a 10w lever- of activity

of the neurf.-

secretory cells of the brain. These two examples indicate
that a certain type of internar secretory activity in the

13I

particular

individual

would d,etermine its abilit.y

to induce

diapause or not.
It is my opinion t.hat \^¡íth A. atropatpus more detailed physiological

experiments complemented by histological

examinations should be undertaken to determine the exact nature of the 8 hour rhythmic activity,

its source and target

organs.
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TERMINATION OF DIAPAUSE

Aedes atropaTpus,

has a f acultative

being a multivoltine

species,

diapaus'e induced by short daylengths.

The diapause in the embryonic state can only be terminated,
:lil

'¡
r:r,]!i:'

¡.

.::!l:.

if the eggs are subjected, to some reactivation

process.

trlhen maintained under diapause inducing conditions i. e.

short photoperiods, 8L:l-6D and 23oC a very high percentage
of the eggs,9L.6Z, remaíned in diapause even after 90 days
(Table IX). This indicates that the "diapause developmental

ììli:!r:

processeslt (Andrewartha L952) were taking place only very
',,'.i:.':

stowly, íf at all.

It is during the period of diapause de-

velopment that certain physiological
rÌl;

processes take place

within the insect in preparation for the resumption of mor-

,,

phogenesis "
,:Ë.

Results of experiments summarized in Table

X

suggest that an elevation of temperature to 30oC accelerates the processes of d,iapause development and culminates
in the physiological

processes which cause the termination
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of diapause.

It is possible that temperature could affect
rates of synthesis of materials that are re-

the relative

quired for the resumption of growth and development.
It appears that diapausing eggs of multivoltine
species are different

in their ini.ernal chemical organisa-,

tion from eggs of univoltine
In the latterr

diapause.

.Aedes

which have an obligatory

âs presently known, diapause

has

not been terminated unless they \^rere reactivated by cold
conditioning"

Howeverr low temperatures are not always re-

quired for termination of diapause as shown by Lloyd (1920)
with Díataraxia oleracêât a multi-voltine

lepidopteran.

Results in Table xI índicate that the exposure of
diapause eggs to long day photophases at 25oC results in the
termination of diapause in 52.22 of the índividuals
days in contrast to only

6e" when

after

90

exposed to short daylengths.

The fact that long photoperiods can terminate diapause has

also been shown by oliver

(1969) when he exposed unchilled

pupae of Papí7io poTgxenes to long day photophases and ob-

tained adult emergence in *o"t individuals.
liams

6,

úfi1-

Adkisson (1964) reported that a 16-hr. photophase

was most effective

pupae of

EarIier,

.An

in terminating the diapause in unchilled

theraea perngÍi at'

25oC.

In nature, however, the diapausing å. attopaJpus
eggs would be subjected to cold temperature.

As Hayes

aJ (1968) suggested it is possible that the cold period
have some effect on the permeability of the brain

eÈ

may

membranes
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and tissues which would change the diffusion

rates of bio-

logica1ly active material-s.

with increasing daylengths in
the spring, termination processes may involve the rel-ease
of a hormone from the brain under long day conditions as
suggested by Lees (1963). Therefore, as a result of cold
influencing the permeability of Èhe brain membranes and

ì

tÍssues and the subsequent secretion of the hormone triggered by lengthening daylengths, the ultimate effect of
these two factors is to synchronize the emergence of adults
ín the spring.
Lees (L964) using micro-il1umínators \iras able to
show that the site of phot,oreception in the aphíd Megoura

viciae vras in the dorsum of the head srightly
centre.
:i:.

From the results

anterior of

of my preliminary study (Tab1e Xrr)

using "Frexible Fibre optics" light

guides Ít is noted that

long day conditions promoted the termination of diapause
when they acted on Èhe anterior end (head). By contrast
exposure of the posteríor end was without any detectable
..i5:.

effect.
it

Although my results are not adequately d.ocumented,,
is possÍbIe that the photo-receptors tie beneath the

chorion in the region of the embryonic brain. Earrier to
Leeso observation shakhbazov (1961) showed that pupae of
å" perngÍi had a transparent "faciaI,' cuticLe which over.ì'¡:ilì.

lies

the pupal brain and subsequent experiments by wirliams
& Adkisson (1964) showed that this transparent portion was

the main light

pathway to the brain.
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ï,ees (1955) suggested that the neurosecretory
ce11s of the protocerebrum provide the link which co-ordinates the internal

physiorogy of the insect with the external
environment- siew (1965) is of the opi_nion that it is this
link that permits whatever mechanisru, that governs d,iapause,
to function as a timing device synchron j-zLng the periods of
dormancy and active gïo\¡¡th with the seasonal changes of the
environment.

In the .e. atropalpus experiment the intensity of
the light emitted by the three light, guides of diameter
2 mm, 3 mm and 7 mm was g, 26, and g4 ft.-candles ïespectively.

The amount of light

entering the egg is not known,
but it is likely that very lit,tre wourd be required. wright
(1966) showed that diapausing larvae of A. trise¡iatus were
sensitive to an intensít.y as row as o . oo16 f t.. -candre. prokopy (1969) showed that a light intensity of 32 lux (approx.
2-976 ft.-c) on the skin surface of the apple wourd have an
intensity of 7"2 lux (0.1116 ft.-c) at the pulp_core interface where the apple maggots, RhagoTetis pomoneJla (Wash.),
feed.

These apple maggots hrere able to perceive this light
withÍn the apple. Dickson (]-g49) reported that an intensity

of 32 lux at the skin surface of an apple was sufficient
induce diapause in the larvae of the orientar fruit moth,
Grapholitha moJesta, developing inside the apple. rt is
possible, therefore,

t,o

that the mosquito embryo within the
egg also perceives light.r âs the results of the experiment
(TabIe XII) indicate.
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(a)

EFFECT OF PHOTOPERTOD AND DIET ON FECUNDITY ÏN
AUTOGENOUS AEDES ATROPALPUS (BELLEVILLE STRAÏN)

Effect

.

of photoperiod.

Moore (L966) observed that the frequency of autogeny in cuLex Ëarsa]is (california strain) was not signifÍcantly related to the three different photoperiods of

10 and 16 hours used in his experiments. on the other hand,
Harwood (1966) reported that the v,rashington strain of c.
farsaJis showed a relationship between the expression
of
autogeny and photoperiod. The percentage autogeny in the
population increased with an increase in photoperiod tiLl
an optimum was reached. rndividuars reared under photoperiods greater than J-6 hr. expressed, a 1ow percentage of
autogeny. He also showed that C. tarsalís, subjected to
long photoperíods, produced a larger nurnber of mature
oocytes per autogenous female.
The BelLeville

strain of A. atropalpus expresses
an obligatory autogeny. Results of experiments, summarized
in Tabre xrrr show.-: that photoperi-od has a direct infruence
on the fecundity of the autogenous Belleville strain of å.
atropaTpus, símirar to Èhe observatíons made
by Harhrood
(1966) wÍth C. Ëarsaljs. Autogenous atropaLpus females,
reared at short photoperiods (gL:16D), produced the r-east
number of eggs (mean IO7 eggs). The number of eggs per
female increased with an increase in photoperiod until an
optimum was reached at r-6L:gD. Beyond this photoperiod
there vras a decrease in the number of eggs, although the

r36

females reared at 2oL and 24L were rarger in size (as
determined by measuring the radial sector vein, Rs, of
the wing) than those reared at 16L. The direct relat,ionship of size t.o photoperiod wourd indicate thaÈ most of
the larval feeding was during the photophase, and. larger
adults resulted under long light periods. The maturation
of oocytes is under hormonaf regulation

(Lea 1963) and it

is possible that the hormonar secretions in the adult autogenous atropaJpus ís regulated by photoperiod. rf this is
the case, the optimal secretory activity may occuï at l6L:
8D, causing the maturation of the largest number of oocytes
at this photoperiod.
(b)

Effect

of diet.

Although autogeny is genetically

d.etermined the

number of eggs which develop autogenousry wirL also be de-

termined by the larval nutrition

and subsequent fat reserves

of the adults " Results summarized in Table XIV indicate that
with a very rich diet (7c¡ individuars with more reserves
vrere obtainedr ês expressed by their dry weíghts. These individuals developed more eggs (mean L74l than the individuars
reared on a poor larvar diet rike blood meal. This diet gave
rise to females with an average of 107 eggs. rn these experiments larvae fed on a 7c diet gave rise to females developing

on the average
(Table xrrr)

17

4 eggs whereas in the earlier

experiment

at 16L the females developed on the average onry
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L57 eggs. This difference may be attributed

in experimental conditions.

to a difference

In the above experiment,

Table

xrv' l-arvae were fed daily at 20oc whire in the ,photoperiod
experiment' (refer Part 4a) larvae were fed every other day
and the experiments conducted at 23 "!2"c. Both the quant.ity
and quality

of larvar food influences the number of eggs
deveroping autogenousry. Kardos (1959) reported that in
c. tatsaTís the frequency of autogeny and the average number
of eggs can be increased by increasing the total quanÈiÈy of
larvar food.

Lea (1964b), with å. taeniorhgnchus,

showed

that with the larger quant,ity of food rich in protein he was
able to obtain a larger pïoportion of autogenous individuals.
My results

show that although the Bel-Ieville

strain of

.å.

atropalpus has an obligate autogeny, the number of eggs deveroping within a female could differ by as much as 67 eggs
between adults obtaíned from larvae on poor diets,
lì¡-

veïsus

rich diets.

t'.lì',
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PART 5 - EFFECT OF PHOTOPERIOD AND TEMPERATURE ON BTTING
ACT]VITY AND OVARIAN DEVELOPMENT IN CULTSETA
INoRNATA (vüINNIPEG STRAIN) .

Anopheline and some Culicine females in Èhe temperate regions overwinter as adults.
diapause the ovarian forricles
resting stage.

During this reproductive

do not develop beyond the

!{orkers in recent years have been experi-

menting with factors which induce hibernation in aduIt,
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mosquitoes" Attempts have also þeen made to find out if
hibernatíng femares would engorge if offered a blood source.
A knowledge of the latter is of epídemiological importance,
because if hibernat,ing mosquitoes (those that are vectors

of disease) take an infectíve
could serve as reservoirs.

blood meal in the fall,

they

Another important feature is to

find out whether hibernating femares, which engorge, d.everop
their ovaries or whether they show "gonotrophic dissociation"
as defined by SwellengrebeI (1929).

If the latter

happens

then nullíparous femal-es collected in spring may be vectors
of disease. Danilevskii and Glinyanaya (1959) and vinogral.ì:ìt.

.,i:i:.

.ìa
.:i:jr.
.:::ìr:

'._tf.

dova (1960) observed that with c. pipíens short daylengths
inhibit blood feeding and initiate hibernation behaviour.
rn recent studies Eldridge (1966, 1968) reported that broodfed females of c. pipiens showed gonotrophic dissociation
when incubated at 1ow temperatures with short photoperiods

'.ìia

:t:3:.

and held at low temperatures after feeding.

on the other

:::ìr:

.:.:

::.!.

:ìì:iì

:.iì

hand, Tate and vincent (1936) showed that hibernating femares of c. pìpiens were induced to engorge with prolonged
illumination

and. they oviposited readily

after a single blood

...;!.

l:lj:

,ii:i:.ì;

ìl:

.ì':{

" rn cul_iseta annuJ-ata (schrank) , it was f ound that temperature r¡¡as the factor influencing the degree of ovarian demeal

r.'j,.S

..]+

velopment following a blood meal (service 1968).

At 13.5oc,

coraplete ovarian d,evelopment occurred in most blood fed felj:

malesi at 10.4oc ovarian development proceeded to rrb-rrrb,
and at temper.atures below L0.4oc the ovaries deveroped only

to IIb.
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The results

summarized in Table xv indicate

some females of cuiiseta

ìnornata'that

that

fed at low temperatures

(10oc) and short photoperiods (BL:l6D) developed their ovarian
follicLes to stage v. These mosquitoes exhibit "gonotrophic
concord.ance" (Swellengrebel 1929).

At lOoC and 15oC,

and

short photophases (8L and r2L) the brood feeding act,ivity of
the females was very low, and, Iess than 30? engorged. At
higher temperatures a greater percentage of the mosquitoes
took blood. A1so, those reared, at a long photoperiod fed
more readily

than those reared at a short photoperiod. vinogradova (1958) reported that the attacking activity of c.
pipiens females increased directly with increases in the
photophase used. during the rearing of the adults.

she fur-

ther observed that, in contrast to Anophel,es macuTípennis
messeae, all the females of C. pipiens that took blood matured their ovarian follicres

and she concluded that the

difference between the active índividuals

and those entering

diapause was expressed, only in the differing

gressiveness"

degrees of ag-

My observation t,hat c. inornata engorged under

conditions inducing hibernation
temperatures) is similar

(short photophases and

row

to that reported by Hsoi (1954)

where he observed that some field

collected females of

CuJ-ex

pipiens paTTens sucked blood even ín winter months. Feeding
began as soon as the cage was placed on the human skin and
some gorged at the second or third

feeding test.

Marshalr

(I938) observed Èhat C. annulata adults take blood meals
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both before and at intervals

during hibernation.

The experiments with C. Ínornata .were performed at

r0o, 15o, 20o, and 30oc combined with three photoperiod,s of
8L:l-6Dt r2L¿72D, and 16L:BD. The temperatures recorded indicate the air temperatures in the incubator.

The tempera-

ture of the rarvar rearing medium wourd have been about
2-3o less. rhis would account for the fact that although
there v¡as high mortality

at

10

"C and

emerged at these temperatures.

Brust

30 oC r

soÍtê adults

(L967 )

, Hanec & Brust

) have reported that the upper tethal limit for c.
inornata üras 29"c when the larvae were reared. at a corrstant
bath temperature of 29oC..
(L967

The laboratory observations may not give a correct

explanation of the feeding behaviour of C. ínorna¿a which
might be expected in natural populations. rn the raboratory,
c' ínornata vrere induced to engorge by pracing the cage between the arms for a period of timer ân almost forced feedíng
condition.
rn naÈure, in autumn, the shorter daylengths and
d,ecreasing temperatures may cause the activity

of the adurts

to decrease and thus they do not actively search for a blood
meal. The fact that they go into hibernation without brood
may be related to d.ecreased flight

activity,

which in turn

separates them from a blood source, and not to an inhibition
to feeding when in close proximity to the host. More experiment,s are needed to sort out these factors.

Photoperiod and temperature have a direct rerationship
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to the number of eggs d,evel0ped. At 3o"c and gL the mean
number of eggs d.eveloped, was 133.3 whereas at lo oc and, gL
they hail only a mean number of 77.3 eggs. ït is arso observed that under the same temperature conditions the rong
day femares raid more eggs than femar-es reared at short
photophases. rn this respect it is simirar to my observation reported earlier
ville
':-'::'

l:i'ì:
:ll:Ì.:
i¡.

:i:l.
ri!i.

tl

strain) .

for autogenous.A. atropaJpus (BeIleThe reasons for c. inornata developing more

eggs under these conditions aïe simílar to those r proposed
for autogenous å - atzopalpus reared under long photoperiods.

In addition C. inornata,

und,er long photoperiods and high

temperatures' were more aggïessive and took more brood,
thereby havíng more proteinaceous food material for the

t::-::ii.i

development of more eggs. The wide range in the egg number
per female shows that the quantity of brood engorged by each
female differed considerably. Earlier workers (noy 1936,
woke eË a7 1956) have shown a positive

.i;lJ3:

:iii

:r!ì;:,.

,:lÌl

coïrelation

between

the amount of brood ingested, and the number of eggs produced
in A. aeggptÍ" The smarl quantities of brood ingested would
also account for some engorged f,emales being able to deverop
their ovarian follicles

:ììrûi.

to only stage IIf

or ïV.

'

i:iÈìi,
ai-llì:ì:..1

::1iìd:a

I propose that in the future a study should be
undertaken to determine whether fierd populations of c.
Ínornata corrected in autumn contain some femares
which wirl
engorge and develop their ovaries. uibernating sites shouLd
be examined to find whether there are any brood fed adults
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in nature"

rt is possible that if some females feed in
autumn they could digest, their bl.ood neals in niches
where
temperatures favour egg maturation. rt is unlikely
that a
parous female could overwinter, although
there has not been
an adequate study made of overwintering popuÌations of
this
:i:,.
i:lì;
..:

ì:

:lìi.'

:sr
]ìl.

:if::

.:il
,:l:::
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è:
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{,
:ìi-ì:,,

species.

with a wide variation in the behaviour of hibernating adults it is only possible to speculate
that the
physiological

mechanisms of hibernating

adurts differ

con-

siderably depending on the species. Some hibernating
species
have no inclination to feedr others feed but show
gonotrophic
dissociation, while stirr others feed under laboratory
con-

ditions and show gonotrophic concordance.
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6 - STUDIES ON AUTOGENY
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Of the species studied at Churchill, four aed.ine
species viz, A. nigripes., A. inpígêrt.å.
communis, and. À.
campest¡is exhibited autogenous ovarian development.
of
these' å' communis \,vas never caught as an adult coming
to
bite.
Hence it could be stated that å. communis in churchirl
exhibited obligatory autogeny, developing its first
cycre of
eggs without a b100d (human) *..r.
The other three species
were observed to be attracted, to man indicating that
they go
ín search of a brood mear. Failing to obtain an external
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source of protein to devel0p eggq these species have
the
ability of devel0ping some of their follicres autogenousry.
studies cond.ucted with specimens corlected at
Camp Nanuk, Churchill, a tundra location,
indicaÈe that of
the tundra species 83s e. nÍgzipes showed autogenous ovarian
devel0pment while only a smal1 percentage (62¡ of
.å . impiger
were autogenous (Tab1e XVIII).
Smith (1970) reported a sim_
ilar pattern in autogenous ovarian development from popurations of A' nigrÍpes and å. inpiger collect.ed at Baker
Lake,
N-lv" T. only g individuals of å . hexod.onÈus r^rere
obtained
from larvae col_.1_ected, in the fieldr âDd none of these
deveL_
oped autogenous eggs when.the adults r¡rere maintained
on honey.
The larvae of å. nigtipes reared in the laboratory

on a rich protein diet (7C) produced adutts which developed
(autogenously) a rnean of 31 eggs. They were
similar to
adults of A. nigtipes obtained from rarvae reared in their
natural_ environment which d,eveloped (autogenously
)
(Table xvr) ' rt wourd appear that the artificial
hras of similar

54, eggs

rich diet

nutritive

vaLuer ât least from the point of
being abLe to form york, to the food material the rarvae
obtained from their habitat.
rt appears that .å. nÍgripes
has the potentiar to develop only about 60 eggs autogenousry,
because the number of eggs deveroped ranged from 6-59
when
adurts were obtained from laboratory reared, larvae and from

9-57 when the adurts were obtained from fierd reared rarvae.
rn cóntrast to this some blood fed .ã. nigripes have laid
around LzO eggs.
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observations made earlier by Hocking et af (1950),
Hocking (r952¡ L954) and Beckel (1954) indicated thar å.
communís in churchill v/as able to devel0p eggs without a
blood meal. My s t,udies at churchilr wíth laboratory
f ierd reared .e. communis conf irm their observations¡
further indicate that about g4z

and
and

this species is auto-

genous and 6z are anautogenous. rn .a. communis as well,
.,1

,ìi-ì¡i:

the adults obtained from larvae reared on a protein rich
dÍet in the laboratory developed approximately the same

num-

ber of eggs (34 eggs) autogenously as adurts obtained from
larvae whích fed in theír natural environments t,i1l pupation
(Tab1e xvII).

j:r:.lir

ì.j.-rìì."i..

Gross dissection of several å. communis females
and also exarnination of sectional materiar show no sign of

reduction or histological

abnormality in the flight muscles
of the specimens examined. My observations confirm those
made earlier

by Beckel (l-954) when he rebutted the theory
advanced by Hocking (I952; 1954). Hocking reported in these

papers that he had observed the progressive autolysis of
flight muscres of fierd colrected specimens beli-eved to be
A. communís from:Churchi1l, Manitoba. It was Hocking's
opinion that autolysis of these muscres provide a source
of protein for ttre d,evelopment of eggs. AÌthough it is
possibre, r doubt very much whether the physiologÍca1 mechanisms for producing proteinaceous and lipid

yolk for the

development of eggs is by causing an autolysis of the flight
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muscles'

:fi.
ìè:tl

rt would be an exception ïather than the
rule.
Roubaud (L932) and BeckeI (fg54) .suggest
that the 1arval
muscles in newly emerged adults disappear
rapÍd'y.
The
larvar muscles which had been carried through
the pupal
stage are broken down and changed into protein
and lipid
reserves in the fat body which is. later utilized
for yolk
deposition in the ovaríes. Hoh,ever BeckeI (1954)
has ob_
served that in adults of å- hexodontus too,
there is his_
tolysis of the larval muscles, but it does
not contribuÈe
to egg devel0pment. Hence it is obvious
that the mechanisms by which adults devel0p autogenous eggs
is moïe involved than a mere histolysis of tissue.
The important
factor in the manÍfestation of autogeny in
autogenous
species is the amount of ïeserves carried
over from
the

larval periodr âs was demonstrated for cur-ex pipiens
by
clements (1956), A- taeniorhgncJrus (Lea Lg64b)
and ¿.
togoi (Laurence 1964). However, Clements
(1956) has also

ìs,
ìi

n'
.l
:i::
'jr:f
:r',ll

.

remarked that anautogenous c. pipiens has
su.f ficient

quan_

tities

of reseïves to d,evelop some eggs, but is stil_I
un_
able to do so untir- it has had a blood meaL.
The exact
physiologicar mechanisms which cause
autogenous egg deveropment are not completely solved at present.
HovTever, the
work of Larsen & Bodenstein. (1959), Clements (l_956)
and
Lea (r963) indicate that eertain endocrine
mechanisms are

involved in whích the coïpora arrata pray promínent
a
ror.e.
tühatever mechanism operates it is observed
that
ûfre females of å. nigripest A. inpiger and À. communis
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develop a few eggs autogenously by depostting the yolk
granules only Ín a smal1 number of follicles.
In doing
'so they withdraw yolk from a rarge
number of forricl_es.
on examination of these ovaries a rarge number of forricles are seen to be retrogressing.
This fact is shown
in my data (Tabres xvr and xvrr) because laboratory reared
A' nÍgripes, A- ínpÍger and .å .
"o,*^uni" originally had !24,
96 and 96 forricles in stage rr, but deveroped only 3f, g,
and 34 eggs respectively.
A" campestris is an abundant woodrand species in
churchill, seen f1yin9 about mid-Ju1y. studies in rg67
showed that 42.68 (Tabre.xvrrr) of the witd caught adults
examined developed eggs autogenousry when femares were main-

tained in the laboratory so1eIy on honey. å. campestris
femares fed readiry on brood if they had access to a host,.
But in the absence of a blood meal they Ì^/ere able to develop
a few eggs, indicatíng
ous

that they were facultativeJ_y autogen-

"

when .a. campestris larvae weïe reared on different

diets,

a large number of adurts obtaíned from rich larvar
diets ' 6 out of L2 adults fro¡u a 6 component rarval diet
and 5 out of 14 adults from a 7 component larval diet, developed eggs autogenously. rn contrast only 1 out of 6
adurts obtained from rarvae reared on dog food and bl_ood
meal and 1 out of 15 adul-rs obtained from larvae fed dog
food and two fish foods (TetramÍn E and L) developed autogenous eggs.
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When

¡.

campestris

egg.s

, prior to cold treatment,

were placed in hatching medium, few eggs hatched. These
may be consídered to be equivalent to a second generat,ion

of A. campestrÍs larvae deveroping in summer. when these
larvae hrere reared in the laboratory at 20oc, and rong
photoperiod,s 16L: BD (f summer aayrengths) onry 37.5a !ìrere
autogenous (Tabl_e xIX) .
rn an experiment in which .a. campestris larvae
were reared at 20oc and two different photoperiods, 76.g2
reared on a short photoperiod (12L:l-2D) developed autogenous eggs and only 43.3å xeared on a rong photoperiod exhibited autogeny. From thes'e observations and the results in
Tables xvrrr and xrx r would say that only a small peïcentage of A. campestris adults

( < 50o"¡

exhibit

autogeny in

early summer. And it. coul-d mean that a rarger percentage
(77..) of Èhe ad,ults devetoping towards the end of summeï
or early faI1, would. exhibit facultative

autogeny, possibry

as a resurt of hosts being more scaïce in the falL than in
summer" rf this r¡rere true it would appear that photoperiod
courd be a factor determining facurtative

autogenous devel-

opment of the ovaries, and it could be stated that with å.
campesËris short photoperiods wourd give rise to a larger

percentage of autogenous individuars

than long photoperiods.

Howeverr for a more accurate interpretation

of these rabora-

tory observations, further detaired fierd studies wou1d. have
to be undertaken at Churchill, Manítoba, populations of
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campestrís from early summer and others from late summer or
fall

woufd have to be tested, tor autogeny.
From these studies it

is apparent that in certain

northern mosquitoes, autogeny is often facultative
an ad.aptíve value.
:
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If the search for a blood meal iå dif-

autogenous egg development ensures the survival of the
spe cí es

is of

due to the scarcity of suit.able vertebrate hosts,
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CHAPTER

VI

SUMMARY

Females of the autogenous A. atropalpus (BelleviLIe

strain)

showed a preference fôr water which contained

the developing stages of this species for egg deposition.
They selected water from which adults had
emerged in preference to the larval

holding

med,ium

or pupal holding medium.
A satisfactory

method of storing eggs free from fungus

is to place eggs on a moist, inert material like ny lon
cloth over glass wool. Use a saturated, solution of
l-)
methyl parahydroxybenzoate as the fungicide.
3.

The Be1levill-e strain

of

å

atropaTpus shows a high

incidence of diapause at constant temperatures of 15oc
and 23oc and short photoperÍods of gL:L6D and r2L¿r2D.
H'gh temperatures (30oC) or long photoperiods (l6L:gD)
do not produce diapause eggs. The combined, effect of
photoperiod and temperature indicate that diapause in
the Bellevi11e strain of å. atropaTpus is under photoperiodic control, but the effect of the stimuLus could
only be measured at ternperatures less than

3OoC.
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4.

Very short photoperiods, less than Z| norrrs per day,
¿
do not induce diapause in å. atropalpus. . Adult femares
respond to very short photoperiods (at 23+2oC) in the
same v¡ay as to very long photoperíods ( > 14å hrs. per.
day)

5.

.

The critical

photoperiod for the autogenous å. atropalpus from Belleville,
ontario (44oN) ries between t4L:
ll
10D and LA;Lz9|o
and, the crít,ícal

anautogenous

.ã

. attopalpus

lies between njl'

and, r3L.

f

rom

photoperiod for the
Aus

tin , Texas

The difference

( 3O oN )

in the

critical

photoperiod among strains is due to the fact
that the species are of a different geographical orÍgin.
As a result of this difference in críticar photoperiods
each straín courd enter diapause at the most appropriate
time of the season in the latitude
6.

in which it exists.

sensitivity

to photoperiod in the Berreville strain of
A" atropaTpus begins during the fourth larvar instar,
and is also perceived by the pupa and adult.
rnterrupt.ion of a l6-hr.

scotophase and a l2-hr.

scoto-

phase with light, breaks of I hour duration show that t.he

lowest percentage of diapause eggs in the Berlevil-1e
strain was obtained when the light break occurred around
t hrs. (7-9 hrs.) from the onset of darkness. This indicates that the maximum 1Íght sensitivity for å. atropaJpus (Bel1evi1J-e strain) occurs around g hrs. after

15r

the onset of the scotophase.
Diapause eggs, if maintained. under diapause sustaining
conditions (gL:16D and 23.-c), remain in diapause for a

long time.

An elevation of the temperature to 3OoC
terminates diapause rapidly.
This may indicate Èhat
the'diapause developmental' processes (Andrewartha

ì:.$Ti:

iii{":ì

r$s:
:i:Èi-:

1952) are accelerated at a high temperature.
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At a temperature of 25oc long photoperiods (16L:gD)
lead to diapause termination.
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Preriminary studies with "light guides" indícate that
it may be possible for embryos within the egg to perceive 1i9ht and the region of this right perception is
possibry ín the anterior dorsar region of the embryo.
:
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11.

Photoperiod has a direct infruence on the fecundity
of autogenous å " atropalpus. The number of eggs per
female increased with an increase in photoperiod untir_
an optimum r^¡as reached, at r.6r¡gD. Beyond this photoperiod there vras a decrease in egg deveropmentr arthough
females reared at longer photoperiods (2oL & 24.-) were
larger in size.
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L2" Although autogeny is génetically controlled, a very rich
Larval. diet gives rise to individuals which raid a rarger
number of eggs than those reared from rarvae fed on a
poor diet.
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13. under short photoperiods and r-ow temperatures, raboratory experíments indicate that cuiiseta inoznat,a exhibits

gonotrophic concordance. The blood feeding activity was low at
temperatures and short photo'ow
period'sr ênid at higher temperat,ures a greater peïcentage
. fed on brood. photoperiod and temperature have a direct
relaÈionship to the number of eggs developed. under the
same temperature conditions the rong day femares Iaíd
morle eggs than the short day females.

rt is possible

that they engorged more at long photoperiods and high
temperatures.
¡.4" studies at churchill,

Manit,oba (58oN latitude)

indicaÈe

that four of the northern Aed.es species are able to develop their eggs autogenously. They are å . nÍgripes,
A. inpigett A. communis and. å. campestris. Over 9q% of
A. communis are autogenous, whire g3å of A. nigtipes,
6Z of A" ÍmpÍget and 4ZZ of å. campestris are autogenous.
15" The histologicar

sections of autogenous å. communis indicated Èhat none of the females had autolysed their
flight musclqs as vras proposed by Hocking (1954). My

results confirm those reported by Beckel (19 S4) .
16.

Photoperiod experiment,s at 2O oC, tvith å . campestris
indicate that at a short phot,operiod of r2Lz]'2D, 77 "d of
the individuals

show autogeny while at a rong photoperiod
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only about 43e" expïess autog.eny. I have proposed that
it is possible that in the field a higher percentage of
the late summer or falI individuals of å. campes trjs
would show autogeny. Hor^rever, this would have to be
verifíed by studying natural popuJ_ations at Churchí11,
Manitoba.
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APPENDIX A

Data of experiment's designed to determÍne whích oviposÍtion medium
strain).

h¡as preferred by autogenous Aedes atropaLpus (eelleville

Experiment: (a) Emergence water
vs

Distilled
Oviposition
Day

(b) Larval holding media
vs

water

Dish A Dísh
EW*
DW

B

Distilled
Oviposition
Day

water

Dish A Dish
LM
ÐW

B

(c) PupaI holding media
vs
Dis t,ilIed water
Oviposition
Ðay

Ðish A Dish
PM
DW

I

L37 4

52?

I

L74

138

T

249

235

2

458

103

2

348

553

L62

395

L94

3

648

IO7
243

2

3

3

487

106

4

653

L27

4

459

37

4

212

L44

5

867

5

239

L34

5

103

47

6

6

151

31

6

L97

70

7

67e
873

3L4
265
293

7

198

50

7

I

43

8

562

22L3

740

I

20

7

9

58

9

L87

9

391

IL2

10

277

L23

10

54

16

11

2l-6

75

11

96

I

67 17

2315

207 2

812

B

ts
æ

ts

APpENDIX A (cont,.

)

Experiment: (d) Larval holding medium (e) Larval holdíng midium
vs
vs
Emergence water
pupal holding media
Oviposition
Day

Dish

A

Dish

Ovipos i

tion

Dish

Dish

(f) Emergence water
VS

Pupal holding

medium

LM

PM

Oviporiition
Ðay

1

L37

30

I

429

293

486

2

434

361

2

244

396

1141

26L

3

7L9

LO2

3

728

4t2

4

439

L70

4

2t5

225

4

32

0

5

54

L28

5

396

23

5

48

0

6

32

26

6

0

23

7

45

L6

7

L6

65

7

I

LM

EW

1

70L

617

2

577

3

29L2

B

Day

L662

(g) Female Emergence water

vs
Male Emergence water
Ovipos i ti on Dish A Dish
Day

EVÍ
31

28

2

854
347
336
49L
355
398

283
]-34
332
376
245
l-74
223
186
L43

3
5
6
7

I
9
l_o

11

60
55
a2
25

t t1*

B

Dish A Dish
pM
EVt

L497

l_

B
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784

B

EW

1

4

1985

A

2l

2J-45

:I

EliI

Emergence wat,er

LM

Larval holding medium
Pupal holding med,ium
Distilled water

PM
DW

F
c0

N
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APPENDTX B

(i)

The composition of t,he f arrr.I diet used, in the
culture ef, and photoperiod experiments with,
Aedes atropalpus and Cu_Zjseta inornata.

7 Component Diet (7C)
mg. (approx.

Dog food (Gaines Gravy Train)

DF

Brewerrs yeast (Fleischmann's)
BM
Blood Meal (Swift of Canad.a product)
BF
Blood Fibrín (Nutritional Biochem. Corp. )
YE
Yeast Extract (Difco Laboratories)
FF(n)- Tetramin Fish Food E (Tetra Kraft V,Ierke Product)
rr(r,)- Tetramin Fish Food L (Tetra Kraft fterke Product)
BY

Larval diets used in experiments
in Table xlv"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5"
6.
7"

BY
BM
FF (E) +FF (L) DF + BY
DF + BM
DF + 2FF
8. 5c
9" 7C
ÐF

)

25
10
10

ro
10
10

l0

summarized,

Dog food

Brewerrs yeast
Blood Meal
Fish rood 1u¡ + Fish rood 1r,¡
Dog food + Brewerrs yeast
Dog food + Blood Meal
Dog food + 2 Fish Foods
5 Component, diet
7 ComponenË diet

5C=ÐF+BY+BM+
tt(u) * FF(L) ' 25 m9
and tO mg" each of the other components.

25 mg.
25 m9.
25 mg.
10 mg. each
25 m9. + 10 m9"
25 mg. + 10 ng.
25 m9. + 10 mg. each
as listed below*
as lisÈed above

of dog food
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APPENDIX B (íi)

Larval diets used in experiments summarized in
Table xvlI.
1.

ÐF+

BY

Dog food + Brewerrs Yeast - 25 mg. + I0

2.

DF+

2FF

Dog food + Fish Food(E) + Fish Food(L)

25 mg. + 10 mg. +

mg

m9.

3.

BY + 2FF

Brewer's Yeast + Fish Food(E) + Fish Food(L)
25 m9. + 10 m9. + 10 mg.

4.

4C

4 Component diet*

5.

6C

6 Component diet**

6.

7C

7 Component diet

Larval

diets

(See

Appendix B (i)

in experiments summarized
Table Xx.

used

)

Ln

1.

Dog food + Blood Meal

-25m9.+I0

mg.

2.

Dogfood+2Fish

-25m9.+10
fish foods

mg. each of

3.

Blood Meal +

-25m9.+10
fish foods

mg. each of

4"

Dog food + Blood Meal + 2 Fish
Foods (E+L)

5.

6 Component diet**

6"

7 Component diet"

2

Foods (E+L)

Fish Foods

* 4 Component diet

** 6 Component diet

(E+L)

mg. + 10
-25m9.+10
each of fish foods

mg.

See Appendix B(i)

=

=

Ðog food + Brewerrs Yeast + Blood
MeaI + Blood Febrin - 25 mg. of
dog food and 10 mg. each of the

other components.
Dog food + Brewerrs Yeast + Blood
Meal + Blood Fibrin + Fish Food(E)
+ Fish rood(L) - 25 m9. of dog food
and 10 mg. each of the other componenÈs

APPENDTX

C (1)

Sketch'map illustrating

of pools at

Camp

the location

Nanuk, Churchill,

Manitoba, from which .Aedes nÍgripes,
A. Ímpiger and .å. hexodontus 1arvae

t.
I

were collected.
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APPENDTX C (2)

Sketch-map illustrating

the location

of pooI, C2, êt.Goose Creek, Churchill,
Manitoba, from which å " communis larvae
$rere collected.
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APPENDTX

D

fect of 2-hr. light.-breaks, during a 16 hr.
scotophase, on the incidence of embryonic diapause in ^eedes atropalpus (Be11evi11e strain)
reared at 23o+2eC.
Ef

S

Tota1 no.
viable eggs

chedule

I L: 16D

No. eggs
hatched

No. viable
eggs in
diapause

a diapause

1208

2

L206

99.83

13D

1394

7

1387

99.50

z2D 2L l2D

954

13

94r

98.60

:3D 2L llD

768

323

445

57.94

z4D 2L 10D

2502

190

I

594

23.74

:5D 2L

9D

313 3

2466

667

21.30

:6D 2L

8D

1383

TL26

257

18.58

2L

7D

27 33

2466

267

9

.77

:8D 2L

6D

1365

1335

30

2

.4r

:9D 2L

5D

1148

1131

L7

I.50

:ID 2L

¿7D

:10D 2L

4Ð

124L

535

706

56.89

llD 2L

3D

748

35

713

95.32

2L

2Ð

13 49

35

13 14

97.40

:

z]-2D
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APPENDIX

E

Effect of 2-hr. light breaks, during a 12-hr.
scotophase, on t,he incidence of embryonic diapause in Aedes atropaTpus (BeIleville strain),
reared at 23o+2oC.

S

chedule

No. viable
eggs in

Total no.
viable eggs

No. eggs
hatched

7L9

2

7¡-7

99.72

L2L: L2D

diapause

A diapause

2L

8D

3351_

2556

795

23.72

zAD 2L

6D

2

501

2258

243

9.72

:6D 2L

4D

L649

1559

90

5.46

:8D 2L

2D

1843

L7 79

64

3.47

l-440

144

L296

90.07

¿2D

:10D

2L

APPENDIX

F

Duration of daylight. ínclusive of civil
Austin, Texas (30o-20'N) and Belleville,
LATITUDE

Day of
Month

-

3OON

Jan.

h.

(Aus
Feb

m"

h.

tin,
"

m"

Texas

Mar.

h.

m"

¿ U. S.A"
Apr

h.

"

m.

twilight
for
Ontarío (44"-15

I

N)

"

)

h.

h.

July
h. m.

Aug.

m.

May
m.

June

h.

m.

Sept

h.

"

m.

Oct

"

Nov

"

De

c.

h.

m.

h.

L2.

T7

]-1.24

10. 48

rn.

h.

m.

I

10"41

11. 11

11.57

12.53

r3.45

13.84

14.30

14.00

13.10

I7

10.53

11. 46

L2 .26

13.22

14.08

L4 .32

74.L9

13.36

12

.42

11.49

11.01

10. 40

25

11"02

11.49

L2"40

13.35

T4. L7

14.32

14.09

13.23

12 .27

11.35

10.54

10.39

15.09 l-3.44

L2.L4 10.45

9.4r

L4.27 L2.55

]-L.26 10.06

9

14.0 4

11.04

9.27

LATITUDE 44ON

- (Be1leví1le, Ontario,

Canaaa)

I

9.31 10.23

l_1.39 13.14 L4.43

L7

9.51 1l_.05

L2.2e 14.0 2

25

10.06 11.28

12.

L5

.23

52 J.4.26 15. 39

15.5r 16.02
16.05 ]-5.42
16. O5 15. 26

t2.32

9.51

.17

Compiled f rom Srnithsonian Met,erological Tables, Smithsonian Miscallaneous ColLect,ion
114. (R.,¡. Líst, 19s1).
H
\0

ts

APPENDTX

G

Daylength curves for Austin, Texas
( 3O o 20 'N) and BeIleviIle
, Ontario
(44" 15 | N) . Data taken from the
Smithsonian Meterological Tables,
Smithsonian Miscellaneous ColLection
114.

A - The critical

photoperiod for the
anautogenous Austin strain of .4.
atropalpus lies between 12.5-13
hr. light per day.

B - The critical

photoperiod for the
autogenous Belleville
strain of
A. atropalpus lies between 3-4-J-4;l
hr. light per day.
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